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vnODBRIDQE — Public hear-
mi the all-time high Board of

u r l i inn budget will be held Jan-
rv ' 2-» lit. a meeting called for

o'clock In the Board room
the hmh school. Any Interested
iident mny attend and voice ob-
•tlons or approval.
The budget shows an increase
or last year of $339,032,50.
The total appropriations amount

$2,262,421 as compared with
916 388.50 a year ago. State Aid
'anticipated at $350,000 and it U
tlmatcri that district taxes, ex-
uslvi' of debt service wlU be >1.-
16 <ffi5 nnd district taxes tor debt
irvice, $173,436.
A complete budget statement

)r the school year, showing
mrc-es and appropriations may be
iund elsewhere in this Issue.
Andrew Aaroe, president of the

ioard. won out tn his fight to
Umin'ate the purchase of the new
Lnnn Avenue School furniture
[rimtih an appropriation In the
|63-54 School budget.
•Mr Anroe challenged the right

include $16,200 in the budget
t furniture for the new school
•interning provision was made
• this expense In the bond Issue

Iroroved by the voters.
[A meeting was called last Thurs-

; niulit to Iron out all dlfflcul-
i and as a result, $12,000 of the

i
nlture appropriation was trans-
red to salaries. The remainder
1 be used for furniture replace-
nts ami janitors' supplies,i
irth Rate Boost

is Cited by Bailey

[•WOODBRIDGE ~ Those who
worrying about the tremendous

owth of the schnul population
II find cause lur new concern in

annual report of Health Offt-
• HIM old J. Bailey read Tuesday
[ht at the organization meeting
the Board of Health.

e statement reads: "There
942 babies, plus three sets of
added to the Township pop-

on 'in 19S2) making a birth-
«. of 26.70 per thousand, based
a 37,000 population,"
[embers of the Board remarked
it those babies will be "ready
sdinni five years from now."
x. Bailey was commended by

CommittM'man William War-
and Commltteemah George

»t for his concise report.
'It is amazing." said Mr, Mna,
9* with such a small personnel,
'. Bailey was able to accomplish
much."

ilr. Bailey noted license and
rmit receipts for the past year
re $5,948.
'Inspections have been made of
sewers and plumbing work In

i Township; bakeries, beauty
rlors, restaurants, barber shops,
•les, meat and grocery stores,

markets, etc. In the restaur-
and other food handling ualts,
proprietors and employees

re continued to be receptive to
plan of having all lood han-

;s undergo a thorough physical
iminatlon."

Dog Tan Receipts
Jog license fees for the year
re $7,078, of which $6,303.25 was

iited with the Township
iurer and $847.75 Deposited

the State Department of
ilth.
lontinuing the health officer
sed; "This year a total of $3,-
1.29 was expended on dog con-
1. Our total receipt! as de-
Slted with the Township Treas-
!r amounted to $6,203,35, show-

a balance of $3,291.96. The
rices rendered to dog owners,
i as anti-rabies Inoculations,
red of great value. A total ol 1,-
dogs was rounded Up; 1,071

•e destroyed and tfl redeemed
owners. There w r e 139 dog

cases reported during the

'he lnnoculatloo piogram met
HI quite a success and I respect-
lly request that this program be

(Continued on Pa |e 6)

ixt Week to be Busy
One far School Board
WOODBRIDOE— Next week
111 be a busy one for the Board

Education.
On Monday nlght> thq regu-
r months s^ion of $ e Board
"1 be conducted. '""
fhe deadline for candidates

i file their (petitions lor the
Wd of Education" election
i be 5 P.M., Wednesday night

the office of the District
ilk in the High School.
>u Thursday, nljht at tp.M,,

drawing for the position of
didates names on the vqtlng

whines will be held. Mrs. Roy
[•Anderson, dtstflot Ul«k, Will
toduct the drawing. Any legal
jter of the school district may
Itness the drawing.
|On Friday nitht *U1 be th«

(bile hearing on the jecwd

JArs. Schmaus, Mrs. Boos
,.emorial Donors;
t)r. Banyard to Preach

WOODBRIDGE-Sundfty will
witness three special occasions
at Trinity Episcopal Church.

Rt, Rev. Alfred L. Banyard,
D, D. Bishop Suffragan of the
Episcopal Diocese of New Jersey,
will make his annual Episcopal
visitation; Rev. William H.
Schirfaus, will celebrate his tenth
anniversary as rector of the per-
ish and two stained glass win-
dow« will be dedicated in mem-
ory of Rev. Harold Eugene
Schmaus, father of the rector,
and John W. Boos.

Bishop Banyard will adminis-
ter the apostolic rite of Holy
Confirmation and will be the
celebrant at the eight o'clock
eucharist. At 9:30 he will address
the children of the Sunday
School and at 11 o'clock will ad
m i n i s t e r confirmation and
pVeach on the topic, "Prepare
Ye the Way of the Lord."

It is expected that the visiting
Bishop will take note of Father
Schmaus' tenth anniversary in
the parish. Under the rector..
leadership during the past ten
years, the memberahlp of the
parish ho* incraased consider-
ably; all debt has been lldul-
dated, substantial Improvements
have been made to the church
property and a building fund for
a new parish house has been es-
tablished.

A special feature of the eleven
o'clock service will be the dedi-
cation of the two new memorial
stained glass windows, designed
and executed for Trinity Church
by Valentine d1 Ogries, distin-
guished stained glass artisan
whoge work is to be found at
Trinity Cathedral, Trenton; St.
Mary the Virgin, New York City
and numerous other outstanding
churches throughout the coun-
try. The windows are 15th Cen-
tury Oothlc and follow the tra-
dition of the stained glass origi-
nally used In English country
churches having the same archl
tectural lines as those of Trin-
ity Church.

The windows to be dedicated
are being presented to the par-
ish by Mrl Harold Eugene
Schmaus "to the glory of God
and in tevinf memory of her

(Continued on Page 8)

Catalin Corp. Buy:
Leased Buildings

Above iire two of the beautiful stained Kins* winilcws whirl) will be dedicated at special services
at Trinity Kplar.nwil Cluirib Sunday. At left is the window prrsi-ntrd to the parish in memory
cf Pev. Harold Eugene Sehmaus, father of Hie r (tor of Trinity Church. At rieht Ls the window

presented by Mrs. John \V. linos, P.iik Avenue in memory nf hi>r husband

Motor Vehicle Agency to Open
In OldP.O. Building About Feb. 1

WOODBRIDGE—Herman Stern, recently appointed
Motor Vehicle Agent for Woodbridge, announces that facil-
ities for licensing services will be made available on the
first floor of the old post office building, 54 Main Street,
about February 2,

Stern and Dragoset, real estate
which Mr. Stem ls a member, has1

contracted to purchase the build-
ing from A. Stanley Mundy & Co.

was the intention to build a

Lojig III, Succumbs

It . ....
new structure, but the need for
the firm's immediate expansion
and the suitability of the building
by reason of Its location, prompt-
ed the decision to make the pur-
chase. A,

The transaction also provides
for a lease-back arrangement,
whereby the sellers will continue
to occupy the second floor for
some time, after which the buy-
ers will also take over the entire
second floor.

Stern and Dragoset have al-
ready retained Julian Couzens,

~ architect, Westfield, to draw plans

WOODBRIDGE — The Catalin and specifications for, the corn-
Corporation of America has pur- plot* renovation and modernlza-
chased from Heyden Chemical tion of the premises which will'
Corporation the manufacturing started after the rash of license

plant the former occupied and renewal period ls over.
operated for several years as a After alterations, Mr. Stern
tenant of the seller. and Andrew Dragoset, firm mem-

The plant, consisting of several bers, state that their business in
large fireproof buildings, is lo- woodbridge since 1929 with offic-
cated on a tract of 18.3 acres, e s a l 97 M a m street, will also be
fronting on a private road known located at the old post office
as Plant_Road, opening into Kins building. However, they plan to

Police Record Post
To Go to Civilian?

i WOODBRIDGE—Th* pos?'bil-
ilty »[ naming a trained, civilian
| clerk-stenographer as record dork

in the police department will be
discussed tonight in caucus hy
the Town Committee. Previously
this position ha3 been filled by

policeman.
There willflbe a vacancy in the

record clerk's office due to the
reUre.mcnt of Sgt. Allan McDon
nrll February 1. At present SEI
McDonnell ls taking his yearly

\ vacation and Police Chief G P O W
j E. Kentint; has placed Patrolmen
•losenh Sipos and Daniel Panconi
in the record office to install a
new record system.

It is understood that Mnyor
Hurt) Qulgley i& in favor of plac-
ing a trained clerk in the office
a practice followed toy numerous
other departments. It ls not nec-
essary to appoint a member of the
police .department, to the post.
Sgt. McDonnell was a patrolman
when named as clerk, and it was
not until two years later that he

Promised Support No Petitions
Filed As Y d ,

Due Jan. 21

,1. !,l'.STl,it NKAKV

Greiner is Lauded
For B. of H. Service

WOODBRIDGE - Resolutions wa« elevated in rank,
commending former Mayor August There is an alternate plan, be
P. Gretner for nearly two decades in g advocated by some of thi
of service to the community as a other committee members, where,
member of the Board of Health, b y a CjViuan clerk-stenographer
were unanimously approved at the w j U ,be n a m e d a n d a p 0 ) l c e offtcer

organization meeting of the Board n o t necessarlly a superior officer,
Tuesday night. Mr, Greiner was appOlnted as supervisor. By some
not reappointed to the Board de- l t lB t a k e n to m m , t h a t p ^ , .
spite the high opinion in which he m a n P a n c o n | m ^ m m A t o t h e

"•"' My Paneonl has never

Tovvnfolk Thanked
For Yule Presents

VVhether there will bo one or
WOODBRIDGE - Col. Thomas m o r e bracketed tickets in the fidd

.. Cody, commantlant at Fort
Monmouth. in a letter

ai r u n is difficult to determinr at this

lvimunuHi,.., ... to Mayor (,jme. Two active groups in sA
Hugh B. Qulgley, thanked the peo- affalr5 the Citizens' Council and

pie of Woodbridge

is held.held. post. m . » » » . ' " " " . " , "
The resolutions, In full, read as ^ h t * » ^ f ^ * ,

WHEREAS: August P. Greiner Benevolent Association in which
has served with integrity and dis- ^ ly patrolmen can hold office,
tlnction as a member of this Board promotions E
of Health for nearly twd decades, with the sergeant
md list, which expired gum* »"••- — -

WHEREAS: The said August P. reactivated at the, M U t f of toe
, . . , " . 1=MttipiaMiiiiB cltlftn» committee, Ifrere seems to be

an hold
Expected

ii
ected

^mmis civil service
expired some time ago

1 i n,<

"WOODBRIDGE—With unusual

activity being sljown early in the

Board of Education election, prin-

cipal interest at the moment is in

the number and alignment of tht:

I candidates.
I No nominating petitions for the
election February 10 have bern

1 filed as yet, and the deadline is
next Wednesday at 5 P. M. There
are three avowed candidates and
a probable fourth for the. three
places to be filled. Those who
have announced their decision to
run are the incumbent';-Com-
missioners Maurice P. Dunir.an,
Wnnflbrtdne: J. Lester Neary, Co-
lonla and Adolph Quadt. Fords.
Harrj P. Burke of Sewaren who
made a strong run a year ap,o is

virtually certain to be in tkie

Better Schools Association
pie oi wuMuuim»c ...,u u w D C U l C i ^ i i u

uted for Christmas sifts for the Al- h a v e R l r e a d y d e c l a r c d m f n v n r

lied officers enrolled at the Signal M e s g r 8 N e a r a n d „ >„,
School at the Fort. mention as yet of I

of

1UGKU9. » » . , .- WiLll 110
mention as yet of Messrs. Dunran

, . 1 ™ ' ™ ' , l 7 ; , v " ~ - i | i ) r Quadt, The Better Schools
the Sta« and Faculty oHhe_Signai | ̂  ^ a ^temerjt

C11UU1 t lb L i l t v u i u.

The letter reads: "On behalf of
ff nd Faculty of the Signai

wish to express sincere
t
School.

making this Christmas a particu-
larly memorable one for the Allied
Nationals enrolled as students in
the Signal School.

Ketther Mr. Neary nor Mr.
Burke has indicated his plans.
Whether one will be asked to join

e Signal School. • ••••- •• —
"The gifts presented by organi- a ticket With Messrs, Quadt and
tions and individuals sf Wood- BuaiiWk—iwlw umiuesUonabW

t h h t l mWHEREAS:.The sam AUBUBH. reacuynwu »„ »„. „_
Greiner, one of the leading citizens committw, W r e seems to -.
of Woodbridge Township, will no p I e n t y 0{ foundation for the ru-
longerleritt his wisdom and experi- m o r s ot t h e p M m o t i o n of three
enct to the many problems beset- n Q t . r o i m e n t o t h e r a n k o I s e r .
tins this Board and our commu^
nity, and

WHEREAS: This B o a r d
Health wishes to express its grati-
tude, in the name of the residents
ol tl- - • " - " "

The gifts presented by organ
stations and individuals sf Wood-

indication of their

m t i o

pa t roimen to the rank of ser
gemis. At present, - the three

. leaders seem to be Horace Deter
of h ^ ^ m m a n^w a s „orace^ mm an̂ was „

several times; Patrol Driv-

ator company, me v-u=va ^-
Cream Company will centralize its yurt}ier Study Oil County
u !„ (to Wnnr ihr ld f fe Dlant . <-, i i l l

Sewer Tie is Scheduled
WOODBRIDGE-^Further study

George Eoad, Fords.
Heyden operates a plant adja

cent to the Catalin plant.
The Costa Ice Cream Company

sold its warehouse on Pearl Street
Metuchen to the Richmond Radi-
ator Company, The Costa Ice
Cream Company will -
business in Its Woodbridge plant

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Mesics
have bought from Amelia S. Wilson
and other heirs of the estate of
Anne Wilson an eight-room dwell
Ing on Grove Avenue, with a one
car detached garage. The buyers
will take possession when altera-
tions are completed. Mr. Mesics is
an employe of Shell Oil Company,
Sewaren. • ,

Mr. and Mrs. James Kazlmir
have sold a nine-room, two-dwell-
ing aq 51 Central Avenue to Mr.
and Mrs. Louis P. Csakai.

The dwelling is lojcated on a lot
50 by 100 feet, The buyers will take
possession on or about February 1.
The sellers are moving to Mata-
wan. Mr. Csakai ls a steamfltUu
with California Oil Company

maintain their present offices for
quite some time.

Isadore Rosenblurn, local attor-
ney, represented both parties in
the sale of the buildint!.

JAMES It. Kl',11)

Burial Rites Held
For Ex-Official, 63
WOODH'.RIDGE- -Funeral serv-

ices for .lames R. Reid, former
Township Committeeman, were
held yesterday afternoon at the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green

Bjinal was In the Presby-

t h a t o n u n b u i u <».«,..„„ -
January, 1953, the Woodbridge i
Township Board of Health, by th i s ' M v e

formal action, takes official cogni-
w.nce of the great service ren-
dered by the said August F. Orrei
nei", and

za-tions and individuals si wuuu- vr^mr>*—•••—
bridge- were an indication of their WU run together—has not,
outstanding generosity. In addi- disclosed. It has been
tion, the people of Woodbridge that there is a possibility of ;i
demonstrated their hospitality by ticket .being formed of Mes-v.s.
opening their homes to our Allied Neary and Burke and a third can-
students during this Christmas dldate, but both were umvillhv,

' — J i J to discuss this likelihood. If such
a plan did eventuate, however, it
would 'be likely that Mesas. Iiun-
igan and Quadt would seek a ixll-
in for their ticket.

Woman In Field?
While civic .and school ju'oup-

planning a round of merlin

season. Such actions are a splendid
manner in which to portray our
American way of life to the$e rep-
resentatives from many lands . . .
Again we at the Signal School ex-

- rpress our heartfelt gratitude to
,-' you and the people of Woodbridge

for your interest and cooperation.
ior yuui I I » C » U"« — r B l e .,,,„„„„„ „ .„„
My very best wishes jora^ happy a t w h l c h a U B a m i l d l U t , s w i u bl

Street, u » l u u
ter.ian Chinch Cemetery. Masonic

h l d Tuesday night

Leldner is not eligible
for a sergeancy at the present
time due to the fact he has not
taken the necessary Civil Service

ar. a n a examination,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED c h i e f Keating said this week

that copies of this resolution be t r i a t n e h&* no particular eandi-
forwarded to the said August F-. date in mind for the record clerk's
Greiner, to the press and that the Job. 'but he stressed the fact he will
resolution be spread on the min- ask the committee for appoint-
utes of this meeting for posterity, ment of someone "who \has the

necessary qualifications and can
do an accurate job. The police
record room U 'the pulse beat of

police department and the
person aoDointed should be well

My very best wisiies ior m m w , at which ait euunuaiw
and successful New Year to all. , m to a t t f i n d a n d b(,

i thava rDPiirfi hhp DO.V

Thief Steals Fur jacket
From Local Shop Here

on the proposal to join the Mid-
dlesex County Sewerage Author-
ity as .far, as Fords, Hopelawn and
Keasb,ey are concerned, will take
place tonight ' when the Town
Committee meets in caucus.

The matter was discussed in
detail last Thursday, but no de-
cision was reached. However, it
is the opinioft-of the majority that
it would 'be sound financially to
join the authority due to the $tge
of the present Keasbey disposal
plant and the need for a large
capital iuvestmunt to enlarge the
plant to meet the requirements

ter.ian Chinch Cemetery. Mas
services v(eie held Tuesday night.

Mr. (Re|(l, who djed Sunday at
the use o til! at his home,,328 De
Soto Avei us, after lit long illness,
was I'hiefl ei^glrieer'at the Metal

tion Carteret

Seat Cover Store
By Fire;

WOODBRIDGE — Misfortune
hit twice this •week; as far as Ray
Krucki, of Ray's Auto c " - t ^

MEETING
GE The annual

Final flans Completed for Scout
FundCampaignjAidesAnnounced
Wilde, Colonla, chairman ... -
finance oampalgn of the Nor them George
District Boy Scouts, annoi1"''l>|iRav A
today that final plans have
ma'de for the drive.

Mr(K: Port Beading, L.

f J ohn Dowllng;
Stern. >

Woodr

ifte'i^e—. -
Thermit <J irppration, Carteret.

Mr. Rel sei\ved as First Ward
Committetman tor one term, 1942-
1943,(luri^i; the Greiner admini-
stration. S;« was a member of the
P^'st Wart Republican Club and
ap elder o the First Presbyterian
Church..of^Woodbridge. He was a
Past High, Priest of Lafayette
Chapteil Riiyal Arch Masons, Bah-'
way, ana ai .sociated with Lafayette
Lodge, F. ^ A. M., of Rahway.

Mi1. Reid was a past state presi-
dent of th,! National Association

vineers and a member
itilversal Craftsmen's
ilizabeth.
vived; by his widow,
Imiaa ! Clark Reid; a
rs. Richard B. Ran-

ooipn, nuui bridge; two sons, Rev.
James B. R id, pastor of the First
Presbyteriai Church of Philadel-
phia andW iliam c. Reid, Wood-
bridge; two brothers, Charles G.,
Brooklyn, a nl Thomas B., Glas-
gow, Bcotlai d. He is also survived
by seven gri ndchlldren,

Krucki, of Ray's Auto Seat uo. weuuHuiuuc — .*.«. „
Route 25, Avenel is concerned. On meettng of the Woodbridge Coun-
Monday fire destroyed two frame c\\ of united Church Women will

i h i h 'he manure- be held Monday at the home of
of united Churc

be held Monday at the home
Mrs. Fred Brlegs, 519 Tisdale

WOODBRIUGE—The heavy
fog of early this morning helped
a thiff escape with a $700 beaver
jacket stolen from the Wood-
bridge Fur Shop.

A stone smashed the display
window and set oft a burglar
alarm which aroused Louis Toke,
proprietor of the shop whose
apartment is overhead. He told
police that by the time he got
downstairs he was unable to see
in which direction the thief went
LctMise of the nearly impene-
trable fog.;

TO ELECT OFFICERS
AVENEL — The Avenel

in-
questioned.

there recurs the perennial talk
of placing a woman candidate in
the field. It ii known 'that many
names have been mentioned hi
this connection, but nothing defi-
nite has come of the proposal.
Others Whose names have cropper
up are Lafayette, Livingston of
Fords, chairman of the Township
Civil Defense Council and Arthur
Carlson of Iselin.'The former has
withdrawn himself from consider-
ation, but Mr. Carlson has r ••'
stated his intentions. He made an |
unsuccessful bid for Town Com-
mittee, -but ^ considered to be ver;
•highly regarded because of In
long civic Interest irr community

affairs.
In a sharp blast at Mr. Qimui,

the Better Schools AssociatU'u|
First

A V l l i l N t l j — * k ' c *•• ,

District Republican Club will elec
officers January 22 at the home of

• - - *» >- Cenegy, 6

of Power
of the
Council df'

He is ,
Mrs. Wilhe
daughter,
dolph, W

j g , hlve,
nd Fr ^ Q { '

W?aS-5a!f January
forJJ"«f «*

29

Quigley Iteads B. of H.,

at the Crafts-

"the

s
Prank JJngvwy and Mis. i w m m ^ way.

$ flnW> it* w * ftbout J ( m u jead to w w w ; * ^ w """
•"Sioaal chairmen aamfid weredeslirt events."

B Qulgley i s named ,
of the Board 4 Health, a po t f to -
merly held \ ' formfir Mayor Au-
S t F. Grei: «r. at the organto-
Uon meting of the Board. Mon-
day seated us new membw <t
the Board m former CommitUe-
man L. Ch,arl s Mansione.

[H>ointei were. Health 01-
Harold, J.

Mack as
A. H

iry of the
as attorney; and

physician. ' '

On Tuesday from 10 A.M., to
police that a shed on thje prop- un iuesUu» l u , , , , i u
erty was broken into and a set of P.M., the Methodist Church will

».>« m , . t , i n n „„„„ fni. ni'aygf̂erty was Drosen mw a l lu »
seat covers valued at $39.95 stolen. I open for prayer.U cover:) vumtu uu y ..

Byers Takes Office as Kiwanis Club President

Tuniluy n i l " •* t h e U)* Cfbl!>- Uf*
treasurer' Lou Homer, vice presi-

said:
"The Better Sprufcls Associa-I

tion of Woodbridge Township cti.s-r
cussed at tts1 meeting a letter read'
by Tilr. Quadt in regard to the
John Green property in Keas
This is the man who criticized ouJ
organization for asking for : '
proved lighting in the schools
fought 'for reasons of ecmii
better maintenance in the sch KJ
buildings. This Is the niiin v, :n|
shnmsed his shoulders and si
against towels and soap in
washrooms, againsL a teacher'!
retirement room and stated tlu
money does not grow on trc;
This is the man who fousht t
and nail to prevent safer au |
better playgrounds for said rn
sons of economy and now n-ii
th« requested expenditure of
500 a year for a spot on the nnil

"We should like to call .UIcJ

tion to Board of Education can.
dates that this ls not tukllyttiiik
This is Board of Educulmn ele.j
tion. If you are intending to m]
file now, so we can set to ku<
you."

Council to Meet
•Dho.Ciiteens poflneil will

a meeting Wednesday, .lanuai
at 8 P.M., at the Town Hall
which all Board Of Bducaii.m ca|
diuates are Invited to at lend
present their platforms. All PM
Home and School ClrcUih, Sei
Clubs, civic groups and intere-itl
individuals are lhvitad to at tel
After hearing the candidates •'
council will {rtifoltdy eijdiu'be
slate It intendi to back,
care and service given withuuH
question of RaymenV The M.uo
of tMmet dejlrves unquestlonj"

(CoaUtiUiEid on Paiiti 6\
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AVENEL NOTES

The «nnual congregation and
orgmlMtlon meeting of the JMrst
Pirsbytrrlnn Church will be held
Tiiesdny evening at 8 o'clock In the
Auditorium. Refreshments will be
served by The Ladle* Aid Society

A s in was born nr the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Jnstrzebskl, St, George
Avenue.

Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squad
ft ill hold Its annual Installation
dinner aiifl ctnnce Saturday nt, R
P.M.. in the American Legion Hall,
Be:ry Street, Woodbrldfce.

The. Senior Choir of the First
PIT ,l>yfertnn Church will rehearse
this evening at 8:15;

Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Hoffman,
B.ilt imorc, Md., visited her sister
unrl brnt,hftr-ln-la», Mr. and Mrs.
M.'i Un Den Bleyker. Chase Avenue.

Mr. mid Mr*. Eugene Pfarr, 863
Hallway Avenw. ar» th« parents
el w d:umht«r, Lynn Ann, born at
the UTthwny Memorial Hospital.

Pride of New Jersey Courfcll No.
"J43, Sons and Daughters of Liberty
will meet Friday evening in the
Avenel School auditorium. Install-
ation of offlrers will take place.

Clubwomen Hear
NJC Professor

AVT'NEL — Dr. Nelson Gilbert
Hi'iiiuvnlt, professor of psychology

. ni New Jersey State Teachers Col-
k':;e for Women was guest speaker
a I a merting of trie •Woman's Club
of Avenel.

Mrs. Daniel Levy, presided over
the business session end read a
poem to the members expressing
her thotiffht for each member
through the commg year.

Members were urged to help in
the local March of Dimes drive.
These interested are to contact
the local chairman, Jon Urban,
Strut Street.

An invitation was received from
the Junior Woman's Club to attend
a program on Tuesday, January
27, in the Avenel School audito-
rium, at which time ft film en-
titled "You and Your Heart" will
bs yhown. A medical doctor will
t e present to answer eny ques-
tions concerning the heart.

•Members were asked to save all
old nylon materials and bring
them lo a future meeting.

Mrs. Leon McMichael is in
ohnrjre of an afghan to be knitted
for Korea. Anyone interested is to
contact Mrs. McMichael, George
Street for instructions. The mem-
bers were, also asked to donate
woolen clothing in wearable con-
•flitlon for the same cause.

Mrs. George Urban read and
explained the budget for 1953.

Mi's, Harold Schiller announced
that the next meeting on January
•?l will be on the International
Relations theme and movies of
bost war Eurojw Vlll be shown.
• Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Adelbert Morse and lira.
Mnrtin Den Bleyker. Mrs. Violet
Bard&ley won the dark horse.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
A V E N E L " — Mr. and Mrs. Nor

nian fiarr, 959 Lexinbton Boule-
Van!, Clark Township, formerly of
Harvard Avenue, are the parents
of a daughter, Linda Ann, born
Mnnday at Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital,

As Township Liquor Dealers Installed New Slate

HEY, THAT MAN'S IN AGAIN'
"A football's a beautiful thing

isn't it?"
"Yes, and practical to boot."

S O L D

T̂o the man who is inter-
ested in godd appearance

• at tht.right price for him.

Stop in today and you will
find many bargains in our
January Sale, Suits, over-
coats, jackets, shirts, a real
clearance that adds to your,
wardrobe.

1 Come in early and pick the
things you need.

41 SMITH I T M l i W %

PERTH AMBOY

FREE PARKING LOT

At Hetr of Store

Above.nrf the offlrers nf the Wood bridge Township Liquor Dealers and their Quests at the irtstallft-
tioa of officers Mnmlny nlsht. Standing (left to rifhU: Stanley Jed, Antonl Plrhalski. Edward
Weislo, Mayor HiiKh IV tJulRlfy, Fdward Kenny, n«w president; William Kath, Jerry Nerteeap, Mor-
rfe Deutsrh. Seated, Miss EllMbfth O'Neill. Mr.f. Charles Flynn. Miss Charlotte O'Neill, Mrs. John
Markon.

Ladies Aid Society
Installs Officers

AVENEL — "Rev. Warren W.
Warman, minister of The First
Presbyterian Church Installed the
new officers of the Ladies Aid
Society of the church by candle-
light Tuesday evening.

Officers installed were Mrs
Arthur Bryer, president; Mrs.
George Whitley, vice president;
Mrs. Francis O'Connor, secretary;
and Mrs. Phillip Prasser, treas-
urer.

Mrs. Bryer appointed the fol-
lowing chairmen: Program. Mrs
Gordon Hanna; spiritual life and
stewardship, Mrs. Warren W.
Warman; social education and
action, Mrs. O. V. Weferluvg;
missionary education, Mrs. Arthur
Peterson; Christion education,
Mrs. Frank Mazzur; literature,
Mrs. Arthur Moore; fellowship,
Mrs. O'Connor; hospitality, Mrs.
Arthur Herman; membership,
Mrs. O'Connor; birthdays, Mrs.
William Loughran; good cheer,
Mrs. Richard Meyers and Mrs.
Arvld Wlnqulst; world service,
Mrs. Frank Breeda; national mis-
sions and overseas sewing, Mrs.
Brecka; flowers, Mrs. William
Detweiler and Key Women of
Bellvidere, Mrs. David Davis.

A meeting of the board of exe-
cutives will be held January 21 a[
8 P.M. to the home of the presi-
dent on 29 Park Avenue.

An all day meeting for cancer
dressings, sewing, study group and
fellowship was voted and a date
to be set by the board of execu-
tives.

The annual meeting of the
Woodtrldge Council of Church
Women will be held January 19

Rutgers to Give 3 Full- TuittM
Scholarships Starting In Fall

NEW BRUNSWICK — Rutgers
University will give three full-tui-
tion scholarships a year beginning
in the fall of 1953 t o encourage
New Jersey young men with crea-
tive ability to develop it "within
the framework of a liberal arts
education."

Dr. Lewis Webster Jones, presi-
dent of the State University, an-
nounced that the Rutgers College
of Arts and Science? has insti-
tuted an annual competition in
art, music and English among sen-
tors of New Jersey high and pre-
paratory schools with the scholar-
ship offered as the prize In each
division.

Awards in the contest, the dead-
line for which is March 2, 1953,
will be announced on May 1 and
the first recipients will enter the
college next fill. The scholarships
will be tenable for a full, four-year
college course ii .the recipient
maintains a satisfactory acedemic
standing and continues to show
creative promise.

Dean Harry G. Owen of the Col-
lege of Arts and Sciences said the
competition has been established
"because the State University de-
sires to assist young men to de-
velop their creative talents within
the framework of a liberal arts
education."

Separate but similar rules gov-
ern the competition for the three
awards. All entries must be sub-
mitted to the proper department

at the home of Mrs. Fred Briggs,
519 Tlsdale Place, Woodbrldge &
2 P.M.

At the February meeting & mis-
sionary will be guest speaker.

at Rutgers on or before March 2.
195S. Each secondary school will be
allowed one entry in each field.

For the art award, the student
will be required to submit an or-
iginal work of art giving evidence
of his creative talent. It may be an
abstract composition, a portrait, a
landscape, a still-life, an Imagin-
ary subject or sculpture Jn any
non-perishable material.

An original composition,"1 either
poetry or prose, fiction or non-fic-
tion, on a subject approved by his
teacher of English is required of
candidates for the English award.

The University hopes to secure
candidates for the music scholar-
ship especially qualified to benefit
by the study of music as a cultural
subject rather than as a purely vo-
cational or technical one. Thus,
the applicant is asked to subnuu
an orlglnaj essay on a topic se-
lected by his high school teacher,
which will embody hts general
background of musical apprecia-
tion, his enthusiasm for music and
his personal attitude toward the
subject.

In addition, he is to submit a
written record of his performing
ability in music: what Instrument
he plays, whether he sings, how
long he has studied and the grade
of technical proficiency he has at-
tained. He should also send an ex-
ample of whatever creative ability
he may possess in original compo-
sition.

The compositions in English and
music are to be not less than 1000
words and not more than 30$;.De-
talled instructions for each schol-
arship's requirements will be sent
directly to the schools.

. . ; and the soonfer, the better, Practicing the old-
fashioned virtue of saving a portion—regularly—of what
you earn, will assure you of a Substantial "nest-egg" for
such future use as circumstances may demand. It will
vide for you a sense of security which
Will glow as your "nest-egg" growfe,

, "arid some day till be the mearts of
translating into reality some hope you
have always cherished, if you have
dropped out of the habit of saving,
resume it. If you haven't yej^acquired
k e habit, start it-today. "

•ST BANK
UUIVII'AIU

AMliOr,

Woodbridge Oaks News
By Glftflys t. Scant
116 Elmhurst A«nue

Tel Me. 6-1679

Mr. anil Mrs. Harry Jarma and
(liildiTn, Trvlnglon. were Sunday
in,is at ihr home of Mr. and Mrs.
ivhai'd .1. Coburger, Oak Tree

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Birret
and son, Onk Tree Road, attended
the hirtVirliiv party of their nephew,
RniK'it Barret. Elizabeth, Sunday.
Mrs. Barret's brother, Edward
l.yezozek inri family, will be mov-
ing Into their now home on Wood
Avenue this work.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vincent Miucar-
ella. Oak Tree Road, had their
son, Robert Laurence Musr :ella,
christened Sunday by Rev. .John
Wllus of at. Cecelia's Church. Ise-
lln. The sponsors were Mr and
Mrs. Laurence Mu'csareliB.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schumann
and son, Richard, Newark, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Jack Katzenback. Adams i reet.
Little Bobby Kutzenback cele-
brated his fourth birthday Sun-
day. Many happy returns <' the
day, Bobby! t

Little Jackie and Man Lou
Smith, daughters of Mr. ton Mrs.
Ray "Smith, Adams Street, cele-
brated their birthday S' 'iday.
Their party ttas. attended by a
number nf little guests and t own-

Amon« the guest' were
Roy and Rlchir Abel, Avoi Ter-
race: Gain Dixon, George Bd bella,
Frnnkie and Johnnie Blar hettl,
Bobby and Joey Ackerman. 'dams
Street; Nancy and Bert We tover.
Nixon Park, Mr. Mark Smlt Port
Monmouth and Mr. and Mr,?.
Harry Hanion, Newark.

Mr and Mrs. John 'iirpak,
Adnms street, were hosts r.inday
to Mr. and Mrs. Thom*s Tu h and
family. Newark; also to V.-:. and
Mrs. Charles Blanchl. Irt ngton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J.iarkell
and son, William, Rahway, visited
Mr. anil Mrs. Robert Scarils, Adams
Street, Saturday.

School No. 15 PTA will feet to-
day at 2 P.M. at the schfl 1.

Louise and Walter Cur.mlngs.
•\venue. had a t rthday

party Saturday night in > >nor of
Mr. Cummlngs. The guers were
their neighbors.

Mackie and Ted MorlooV Wood
• ! _ . E ^ _ 1

Avenue, had
together of
week

an impromim
the neigha:s

get-
last

Aniiir and Gene
Bender Av(WUe, had a continuous
of their New Year's pirty one
nlpht last week. All neighbors were
welcome at a sort of open house.

Hedy and John Seitz are plan-
ning a neighborhood party Satur-
day flight.

Tillle nnd Les Cowell. Brndcr
Avenue, nre celebrating their nn-
lvdsary this coming Monday. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Herbert Kramer. Bendi
Avenue, spent the week
Newark with relatives.
. Mr. and Mrs. Jnmrs Ammlann.
Bender Avenue, spent the week
rnri In Union.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 3plro. Hlaml
Beach, Florida, were recent guests
as were Mr. and Mrs. L. Krueg-
nrnn. Red Bank, at the home of
Mr and Mrs. L. Jentls, Bender
Avenue.

The Country Pumpkin Club will
hold its meeting Tuesday evening
at Lillian Artemtslo's home on
Wood Avenue.

We extend our sympathy to Mr.
and Mrs. David Welsnwn, Bender
Avenue, who have been having so
much illness lately In their family

The Civic League will hold Its
first meeting of 1953 at St. Ce-
celia's Hall, January 26 at 8 P.M.
All residents of WoodbrlrlRC Oaks,
old and new, are invited. Circulars
will be distributed this week ex-
plaining whnt matters nre to be
discussed.

Installation of officers was held
at the Harding Avenue Mrehouse
Saturday night. Commissioner
Peter Schmidt was master of cere-
monies. Joseph Duffy was in-
ducted as fir* chief and Conrad.
Dobbs as president. Among tfie
firemen's wives from Woodbriduc
Oaks were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Smith, Adams Street; Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Mellltt, Avon Terrace; Mr,
and Mrs. Anthony Di Alessio. Oak
Tree Road, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kovacs, Adams Street. We
have seven Woodbrldge Oaks men
in the fire company of District 11

The Board of Fire Commission-
ers, Dist-rict 11, will hold a meeting
at the Harding Avenue Fire House,
January 20, to work out a budget
for the year. There will be a meet-
ing February 21 to vote on such
resolutions as will be formed at
the meeting Tuesday, Jan. 20.
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New Orleans Mardi Gra
Via < Q»ch Train

12 DAYS from $209 up
H o t e l R o o m W i t h B a t h i n N t w O r l * * n , (. , ,,,,

Leaves New York February s

For All Travel ArrsncrmoMs. Tours. Ilotefa ind Inform

MARGARETTEN TRAVEL MM
»A Ci»nipl*tr. Frlrniily Travel • • r v W . -• • •

275 1IOBART STREET PERTH AMBOY

Phone P. A. 4-0909
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CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

SHEETS
First Quality Cannon

72x99
Type 128 2.49 81 x 99

Type 128

PILLOW CASES
Type 128 69< 2 NT 1.28

TURKISH TOWELS
CANNON Bath Size
CANNON Bath Size
CANNON Hand Size
CANNON FACE CLOTHS
CANNON FACE CLOTHS
CANNON FACE CLOTHS

6 for 2 50
6 for 4,00
4 for 1.00

_, 2 for 25c
15c

Linen D i s h
Linen D i s t i
Linen

______ 5 for 1.001

Towels 2 for 1 .00 cannon Dish Towels 6 for 2.25
Towels 39c 6 for 2.25 Dish Cloths
Towels 79c 2 for 1.50 Dish Cloths

Large Size

ISc 3 h» 504
1Oc 6 «of 50c

SHEET BLANKETS 1.59 2 h 3.00

20% Reduction On
ALL BLANKETS

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
Regular and Twin Size. All Colors

Very Special 4 . 9 8

STORE
9 A. M. to 8 ft ||.

Friday 9 A. M. to 9 P. I t
Wednesday to Noon '.'

*?•

,!*'.. *
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^Organization Activities Throagk&S t o Cut Food Bills!
Guild Installs

Slate at Dinner
WOODBRIDOE — The annual

Insinuation dinner of the White
Church Guild was held Monday
nliiht. In thp church dining room
with Mrs. Albert Bowers, Mrs
Harry Unwell nnd Mrs. James
Sanrhihl In rhiURR.

Inducted Into office by Mrs. Eri-
w.ird Klllmer were: Mr3. William
Bnldci'ston, president; Miss Emily
lev, vice president; Miss Evelyn
Baldwin, secretarjrjand Mrs. Wes-
ley Heiselber;!, treasurer.

Mrs. KillBier Rave a very original
resume of 1952 Guild activities.
She used as tier installing theme
the forihcomiiiR inauguration In
Washington.

Toasts to (he ofltters were given
by Mrs, Philip itohnson, Mrs. Wel-
dnn SU-nzcl, Mrs. Ira McCabe, Mrs
William Aitken. Mrs. Clifford
Oehrlnn and Mrs. J. C. McDonald,

Mis. »iildcr:;on announced co:
nilttee chairmen for 1953 as fol-
lows: Program, Mrs. Robert Luz;
Ways and Means, Miss Emily L
Sunshine, Mrs. Andrew Lockle;
memhershlp. Mrs. Ira McCabs ani;
Mrs. John Eppenstelner; publicity,
Mrs. Hai per Sloan.

Plans for a card party to be held
Friday, February 13, at the Legion
Hall, were discussed. During the
social limir names were played un-
der tlie direction Of Mrs. Killmer
and Mrs. Sloan.

The next meeting will be Janu-
ary l!(i ai-tlie Manse at which time
Miss .Jean Telluy will speak on
Ceramics.

and Auxiliary to Present 4th Annual
Proc eds to be Used for Firefighting

Tetschner, Joseph
Scott, Ray Elliot,

khes. Dances will be
lharon Lynn Renner,
prny, Gladys Frtese,

Sandra Renner.
' the chorus for the

Henry Schussler,
fctt. Clyde Hewitt,
|nton, R a y m o n d

and Mildred
Bernie and Earl
Sklblnskl. Emma

orge Pook, Joseph
Edward Arnold,
Roland Parker,.

, Mlldren Condtui,
, Elfa Frazler, Lou-

Ollvera.

For the revue, Toni Mellltn
will serve us muster of cere-
monies. A firemen s skit is to be
presented by Fred Drost<\ Jo-
seph Mii7,ikowskl, R a y m o n d
Hughes. Edward Arnold and
George Pook:

Dancing girls for the revue are
Mickey Price. Rosemarle De Sl-
monc, Louise and Carol Olivnra,
Joan Decker, Judy Dailey, Carol
Scott.

Specialities arc to be pre-
sented by Joe Spano, Marian
Van dcr Linden, Carol Scott,
Elizabeth Aiuto. Mickey Price,
Carol ollvera, Fred Mndavls,
Jerry Cnsey, Marj:le Hushes,

and Edith Olsen and
Amelia Thomas.
Accoidlon selections will be

played by Paul Thomas and a
skit entitled "Breakfast Feud"
will be presented by Marlon Van
der Linden and Fred Modavls.
Tony Mellito is scheduled to
sive impersonations and skits
will be oftercd by Fred Droste,
Joseph Aluto, Reginald Brady,
Jerry Casey and Margie Hughes*

Louise Thomas Is serving as
promoted. Chairmen of the pro-
duction are Dorotfiy Schussler
and Joseph Maglla and chair-
men for the program book are
Carrie Ktaunton and George
Scott. ' •

[Holy Name to be Hosts
\unty Federation Meeting

rrangements for the next meeting of the
nty Federation of Holy Name Societies to be
21 in Iselin were made at a session of St.
Name Society in the church hall on Oak

ial details will be ironed out at a meeting of
,'s unit Monday night.

ments of com-

Needy Family Asks Our
Help to Get Play-Pen

Rummage Sale Set
Bv School Circle

Korea War Orphan
To Get Clothing

SEWAREN -The Sewaren His-
tory -Club met at the home of Mrs.
R. G. Crane, West Avenue. Miss
Anna Cladek, librarian of the
Perth Aniboy Public Library, who
was the featured spenkcr was in-
troduced by Mrs. A. M. Hagen, lit-
erature chairman.

Miss Cladek displayed many fine
books which are not on the best
seller li.it. but which arc extremely
worthwhile leafthiR.

DurinK the business session, a
letter was received asking dona-
tion,, of warm clothing for Korean
war onihan.i. Members were also
asked ui remember their contribu-
tions of nylon for the Oraystone
H<>i|'i';il Project.
• Cu-liiiMcsses were Mrs. F. T.
How ell and Mrs. Russell Solt.

The next wtf«U9M|'MM>*'Wed-
ricsduy afternoon at 2 P.l/t. ftt the
home of Mis. George Mullen, 462
giihi Avenue. Charles Qettigan will
talk ^n the topic "Woodbrldge
Hinhlie,ht.s."
r

»O CAST TLAY
W0O11URIUGE — The Adath

Israel flayers w. til cast for its next
production, ••neiective Story." next
Tuesday and Wednesday.evenlnss
at the WiMxIbridge Jewish Com-
munity Outer,

Due to the fact that the cast is
Very larne, it is hoped there will be
a lorni- turnout. Henry OlOfss is the
new director. The play will be
given in April.

M1X1I) INCENTIVES
"Hear ;<!»nut the free fight be-

tween a lot of Irishmen and
Scotchmen1.'"

-No, what was it about?"
••The Irishmen were in it be-

cuuse it was a fight, and the
Scotchman because it was free."

0IF-S11OHK PROCUREMENT.
The United States is expected to

place uil-shiire orders for $225,-
001)1)00 vuuUi of military planets in
Europe and tin; NATO members
will be asked to contribute up to
$175,000,000,001) more.
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WOODBRIDOE — Do you
have a play pen you no longer
use nnd which you would like
to donate to a needy family?
If you do will you please call
the Independent-Leader office,
Woodbrldge 8-1710, and let us
know?

The play-pen would be a
great help to a worried mother
who would like to keep her
youngster off the drafty floor.'

BOYS BREAK WINDOW
ISELIN— Ike Lopak, owner of

a tailor shop at 61 Correja Avenue
eported to Sgt. Henry Dunham

Tuesday that two boys fired shot
rom an air rifle through his fron

window.

SEWAREN— The Sewaren Home
and School Circle Is sponsoring a
rummage sale which will be held in
the Sewaren Cchool Wednesday.
January 21, from 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Anyone with a contribution that
they cannot deliver to the school
should notify Mrs. Frank Bloom
and arrangements for transports -
Ion will be made.

A committee to handle the ar-
rangements for the card party
which will be held on February 11
s as follows: Prizes, Mrs. Walter

Karakowski; tickets. Mrs, Frank
Bloom flnn" MrR Anthony Kubica:
refreshment* Mrs. James Jacob-
son and Mrs. George Kolb; tables,
Mrs. Chester Pllarowitz.

The next regular meeting of the
circle will be in the auditorium of
the school at 2 P.M. Tuesday, Jan.
27. A representative from the
Union Dime Savings Bank of New
York will talk on "Budget Plan-
ning."

DAR TO MEET
WOODBRIDQE — Janet Gage

Chapter DAR will meet Monday at
2 P.M. at the home of Mrs. Sher-
man B Demarest, 102 Grove Ave-
nue. The program will be "Ameri-
can Music and How it Grew."

YOU CAN STILL

ENJOY THE

CONVENIENCE OF

AUTOMATIC HEAT

INSTALLATION

OF A DEPENDABLE

"jhatcher TAKES
ONLY A FEW HOURS!

(;KT t)l!R FREE

HEATING ESTIMATE
ON

Winter
Air-Conditioning

(Forced Warm Air Heat)

3 YEARS TO 1PAY

KETZENBERG & OLSEN
AVENEL, N.J.
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SALES
Selection

.A. . PAGE FTVF,

Lions Make PI
ForOiarityS

Wright, director of Raritan
ell of Boy ScouMwWM guest
er at a meeting of the Woodbr:
Lions Club, Monday at the
Cabin.

Mr. Wright discussed the scout
movement's part In developing the
youth of the country Into «ood citi-
zens. At the conclusion of his talk
he announced that the State or-
ganization was selecting the out-
standing Boy Scout family of New
Jersey and after due consideration,
Charles Paul, a member of the
Woodbrldge Lions Club and Mrs.
Paul were designated as Middle-
sex County's representatives in the
contest.

Lester Grossman, chairman of
the charity show program, spoke
on the need of cooperation of
unembers in obtaining advertise-
ments as a means of making the
show a financial success so that
the charity fund account will have
sufficient funds to meet require-
ments of needy cases.

Al Dlscavage, co-chairman, an-
nounced that the So-Shell Players
are going Into rehearsal for
"Mardl-Qras Time" which will be
this year's charity show offering
on March 4 at Woodbrldge High
school Auditorium.

Clemens Stanclk, ticket chair-
man, announced that all tickets
have been distributed to the mem-
bers. *

ve on Meats!
A&P's Meat Buy of the Wesk: "Super-Right

LEGS LAMB
•67<
QUALITY
IDER PLUMP

Regular

Style

TURKEYS
Rs?dy-to-Cook or Ouisk-Frezen Eviscerated

14 lbs. S"of BEEF

PTA to Invite
Board Candidates

24 HOUR
SERVICE

FH-M BROUGHT
IN HK1OKK 5 P. M.

READY
NEXT

AFTER-
NOON

HEADQUARTERS

COLONIA.— Colonia PTA will
meet Wednesday, January 28 at 8
P.M. in Colonia School at which
time Board o£ Education candi-
dates will be invited to present
their views on school matters. AH
residents of the community are in-
vited. Mothers'of children of the
third grade will be hostess. Sand-
wiches and coflee will be served
with Mrs. Donald Murchie as hos-
pitality chairman. ,

The PTA is also sponsoring an-
other event of community interest
on February 10 when the Middle-
sex County Tuberculosis a n d
Health League will set up iis chest
x-ray equipment in Colonia School.
Free chest x-rays will be given
from 2-5 P.M., and from 6 to 8
P.M.

Mrs. Robert Rippen, chairman
points out -that 'February 10 is
Board of Education day and that
residents of Colonia will be able to
perform two important civip duties
on the same day and same'place.

Pfaff,
rfaff,
Mr. PI

Miss
Wood
attended
School
entploj
tary In
the
pany,

M^ PfoH
Holy Trinity
field and fy
Buick Part*1

Motors

TOY BALLOOtf
•MT. CABMBtt;'

berlch, a farmtfj
on his

IoilllUUUIIIlll
Regular Style-In Serv.ta MM! Depls -all tiui

Fat Ir CJSIC« ivsdi
RMdy-U-C00k-lnS.il Sofv^MnalOeplf

e r ffyinj-SitM Vfr to 3'4 'bi.

Broilng or frying-Sii»i ijnd§i 3 Ibi.
RtMfy-tO-C«4k-(S«tf-5»rv Meal Depls |

Dked Beef Tongues
)ked Pork Butts »°n.ieM

MOLDED FASHIONS
FINAL FACTORY
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PARKER FILLED

IT RING
oruncliy mils and tasty
is ring a luscious thing.

each 39*
balloon
He wrote to L.
Kansas, whose
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vised that he seilt
in Otis, 600 miles,
en days before it

ir-go'd or marble large 23-oz. cut i

:sd - old fashioned flavor

ih juicy fresh frozen berries

of pinsappla lid bits

- fluffy, light packs

11b loaf | QC

each QgC

each i)gC

1 2 *" 1 7C

is pleased to anno
piano, and will a

YOUNG BEGI
ADULT

— • • — - — MONTHLY

PUBLIC
85-A I.OYVKLL STREET

CARTERET

Creamery
Prints ib 75c)

hite

l i b .
brick

carlonol I

6 oz. pkg. 2 9 C

Vi oz. pkg. 2 7 C

pkgs.

§m car 27c
39c

UNITED ROOSEVELT SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Condensed Statement of Condition as of Pecember 31, 1952

purtici
22—Electlon

26--Joint mee'
Cabin, 6 P.M.
26—Meeting i
28—Paid-up

Adath

1—Children'̂
'Sister;
Jewish

11—Card party
auditor!

13—Card Part;
Hull, Ber

21-'-Dlnner to
tlon Ad;
Center.

a4- Round Rob
sored by

•bridge, at!
Avenue.

4—Charity sh
Lions Clu
torlum.
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NOW $1 2 "

, Assets
First Mortgage L'oans .... $1,923,843.14
Loans on Shares 11,655.01
Cash on Hand and in

Banks 60,484.71
Federal Home Loan Bank

Stock _ , 29,800.00
U. S. Government

Obligations 152,169.50
Other Assets ..' 4,555.01

/ f ;

TOTAL ASSETS !,: $2,182,517.37

Deposits Injured by the

Capital, liabilities and Reserves
Member Savings $1,905,561.61
Lqans in Process ,95,800.00
Borrowed Money 45,000.00
Other Liabilities 610.43
Reserves! $68,646.83 •/
Undivided

Profits 66,898.51 • '. ;
Total Reserves and '

Undivided Profits 135,5^5.34

TOTAL CAPITAL, LIA-
BILITIES, RESERVES &

, UNDIVIDED PROFITS f $2,182,517.37
i

/

t Latest Dividend
Rate

r's
lents

16 oz can

; 12 oz canr

12 oz. can

i 4 oi, can

3'/i oz. can

30c
43c
51c
21c
19c

**£

J
j

Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporatlo

Money Deposited on or Before January 20, Will Earn Dividends Fr.
January 1̂  1953.

jahl Meyer

# 22 oi M. 30c

, 11 oz pkg j Q C

Bits 2 p^ 23c
ancy 15 oz pkg. | gC

\u6%i" 32 oz bot. 2 1 c

12 oz. bottle 1 Qc

for
boltie 2 3 C

Black, brown, O 1 Ri>
oxblood, Ian L w n s I OC

OPnCERS
DANIEL L. OGDEN . . Chairman of Board
WILLIAM S, LAWLOR Presidentfl
^UMNER MOORE . , , . , . Vlce-Presi^
EMIL E. M1&DRAK •.'. ' ^ W ^ - « T
MINNA MboRE . . .•. Assistant se«r«l»nl

GEORGE CHAMRA Tj
JAMES LUKAC1|I . / p

COUNSEL
RLMER

Colgate's Fab
For the Iripi'y wasl»^nd dishes

29= r69cg
pkg.

Vanity Fair
Facial Issue

2

KH-kman's
Granulated Soap

28clarge
pkg.

Super Suds
Fpf toi'el and balh

giaril
ilia 65c

Service S u m Are

FRIDAY
EVENING

thiaugh Saturday, Jouiwry 17rh,
Mofketi and Sclt-Seivko irprti only.
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INDEPENDENT-LEADER

AVENEL NOTES
The annual congregation and

Organization meeting of the First
Presbyterian Church will be held
Tuesday evening at B o'clock In the
auditorium. Refreshments will be
served by The Ladles Aid Sootety.

A R:m was born at the Perth Km-
boy General Hospltnl to Mr. nml
Vlrs. Frmik Jastrzebskl, St. George
A w t

Arenel-Colonla First Aid Squad
will hold its annual Installation
dinner nnd dance Saturday at 8
P.M., in the American Legion Hall
Bcny Street, WoodbrldRe.

The Senior Choir of the First
PIT•ibytrrlan Church will rehearse
this evening a,t 8:15.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert HofTman
Baltimore. Md., vlalted her slstei

j nml brother-in-law, Mr, and Mrs
* \ M : M Un Den Bleyker, Chase Avenue1

x Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene Pfarr, 881
Hiihway Avenut, ars tht parents
of a daushter, Lytlti Ann, born at
the Rah way Memorial Hospital.

Pride of New Jersey Coudcll No.
'M, Sons and Daughters of Lib ~
will meet Friday evening tni

Avenel School audltorlfcmi.
at ion of officers will take 1

As Townshifj
>!NIA

cout '

tlaiy Sondnntti vns elortcd
ht Cf the Moi tiers' Club of

'I*i nup 4'i, sponsored by
|ia Volunteer Hook and

at u nirotliv! Vl( ! sit
Sl)s<\ Also elected wen

Hock, treasurer nntl
J James Muckev, secretary. A
Itlon wic; voted to the March

I Dimes

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1953

Hthony Gadek Named President
Of State Freeholders'

verwel".ht called
n

c:ili-h

I 113 billi.-ii in ne» life Insurance
Its 12 per cent unlil nvor 1951.

'looking for QUALITY
NECCHI

ciASSlFlEP
i., ,

.,... at the
ni? Monday at the
Courthnuise In Trenton.

Mr. Oadek wns elected without
apposition after ho was nominated
iy a committee headed by Free-
nolder Herman Fimpsnn of Salem.
Che meetlnu was uttcnded by 17
Republican voting members and
.i.ur Democrats.

The new bend of the state asso-
iatlon will be installed et 'a Rst-

i ;qualntod dinner at the Hotel
Hlldehrecht, Trenton, In February.
Members of Senate and House,
'ttrlous state r.gendes, Boards of

reviewed

• presidency. Mr
tlte accomplish-

ments of the association and sin-
gled out various members for spv-

I mention. He declared thnt
v.nulrl rtrive to lead the free-

21 counties to oh-

fewlnR machine enrcinpcrlns have
*r NfeOCHl. You'll find feaiures
, lfc* tleilRn stnrt mechanical (ior-

ablneh \nu've never seen surli

Clubwomen
we.

Hannwalt,
nt, New 3<f
leur for '
nt a mee|
of Avenfl

Mrs. if
! the bufj"
' poem ttr

her thou1

-', through "**
,f Memb
I" the Ice
: Those

the 1 ,
• SirfH

1 TOUT best buy!
^Materials, Ruar-

nualmitini e ( ' n '
,e. Liberal trade-
, terms available.

PORTABLES

In,,,. »148-50

CONSOLES

from «178 0 0

clal
he
hult'crs In
tr.in betl-r-rumty government.

He dpclnred the . 'freeholders^
... organized "to , '
New Jeqey tile most,

offlctent type of fovenimcnt pos-

CARTiRffT
rooms and bath|

downstairs; mod'
bath. Present qj
couple, unable to
be seen on; flatui
day»-34 Grant All

slb'.e" on the county

Freeholders, New Jersey state
Turnpike Authority, Garden StaW
Parkway Authority, State High-
•ay Department and Qovernoi
Alfred E. Uriseoll will be Invited

i the instalUuitin.
The committee named for the

•.tinner Includes Freeholder Ed-
ward Thome nf Mercer, chairman
•'"leeholders Albeit Benninger nf
iini.on and Frank Platts of Essex

The Bssoclntion WAS • ptg .
in April, 1921. and in the it years
.t was not until yesterday that *
Ui'inocrut, w:is elected tp the presi
lency. Mr. Oiiilek received a per
i:nal tribute from his three Demo
•raMc colleagues and the 17 He
miblicans who make up the vot
Uig memb«rs.

Mr. Ayres, in turning over th
wvel to Mr, Gadek', declared tha
'he Middlesex freeholder had
been "arduous and zealous" In his lei;

simo on the county leve
said by banrilm* together the.free-

'. STATION SALESMEN
vlor oil company, Good
4 commission plus oppor-
>r advancement. Ko e«*
necessary. We train you.
it Sun Oil Co. S. S. Hlgh-
and KlrHyBtreet, 'Avenel,
9 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.

^ 10-18-tf

i ' i P

FOR SALE, for ca
trie sewing macn

nut console catoli
l

mlnnm Worm scrrenB, vrnc.
,an« furniture. All this, ym it In true—
111,800. Move fnot.

sain DJ uiuiiims v-o .
holders are able to exchange views 1 1 ^
m mutual problems and aid each
oilier in their service, to their re-
.peqtive comities.

Mr. CiacleS suld the -freehol(Ier,s
eep n walcl'.tul eye on the I."R-
slature in Trenton nnd examine

nil bills that pertain to county
government. He said the pulley
would fce enutinued durinp his ad-
ministration.

"Our association has been and
will always be against mandatory
legislation." Mr, Qadek declared.
He added that it would be his
poliey "to help, the unfortunate
citizens of our counties who are
domiciled in the state and rnunfv
Institutions and to avoid over-
iTowdliy. of institutions.

ments. recently^
appraisal #100.

CHILD'S larse sis
feet condltloiv

call after 5, WC"J

R I E N C E D 8 T E N -
vtPHKR FOR INDW8TBI

, \NT. PREVIOUS BXPE-
R NECf3SARY. EXOEL-
OPPORTIINITT.

1\C, C O '
STATING ^

TO BOX D IN CARE OF
PAPER. 1-15-H

T1ONI8T-9 A. M. to 4:30 1 _ ^ _ _ " - ^
I. interesting -duties. V&* DARAOO'8 AUTO
unities for advancement. SC:HOOL

age. education, and urgest and OIdwt in
Box B in care of Bydtamatlc, Fluid « d

'WW Penh Amboy
B

 4 : "aper.
*.

Charter »

OLD PIAfW ,
able. Oall,;ll«tl

IF.RICAN AUTOMOBILE
A9SOCIATIOH
Ettabllihed 1602

Over H.OOO.OOfr Member*
Nationwide Servlc*

erd Kertes, Local Agent
317 SUM Street

Perth Amtoy 4-1348-

Wiley, Connally report U. °. for-
eign Hi'.eni'ics oviTstze.

SU SINES

LOTS FOR SALE
X cf PARK"—Choice corner
>!. :it)xl50. Union Avenue and
u- Street, $900. Phone Metuch-
i-L>!!54. 1-19-M

IF YOUR DRINKINO has become
a problem, mcoriolica Anon-

«moiis an help you. Write P. O.
Box 253. Wondbridge, or telephone
Market 3-7628. 13-«-tf

COMFORT OR FASHION FIRST?'
Both come first with Spencer

Supports. Let me show you how
grand you can look and feel in

srs created for you »nri vou
.»iv/.i ,̂ Mrs. Frank ""
Woodbridue 8-1638-J.

ECTORY

Al l
:i

V,

(il

:la •.
in.

'II1-

I ICil1.

iGraj

up

Coal

lAbSftlute Satisfaction is uuar.mr™ « . - ~

ICCHI Sewing CIRCLE
„ „ , ^ - ^ nealer - PAl'I- MIUNETTI

GROVE - AntUorlied

F232 SMITH ST.
Opposite City Parkins Lo

at R. K. Station

PAIL

PERTH AMBOY

l»E. 4-2212

COAL
OIL

FUEL OIL
BURNERS

Funeral Directors tPI
Radio & TV Service •

GENERAL MOTORS
FLYNN & S O N
FUNERAL HOMKS
««i«in SI *>••••

J

CAIL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
82G RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

4L'O East Avcnui
l'frth Amboj

?3 Ford Ave., For
1>. A. 4-0358

Furniture

Concrete

m
i i l t f ,

,:$ Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Repair*

RCA Tube* A Part*

Bktterta

34 FERSH1NG AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

ART TILE CO.
tf MAIN STKECT

WOODBKID<J«

BATHS

RUBBER FLOORING

1

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

tinier Brotheti
Wayside Furolturt Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Phone Woudbrldtc 8-1577

fe

, , • Restl>s mi awing*

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinnlnt and Sbrat M«tal

Rooflng, Metal Celllntf and

Furnace Work
i

| m Alden Street
I . Wondbridge, N. *.

qMcvhoM 8-12*6 *

VJhen life's emergencies
occur—big pr little, it's
natural to think of the
telephone first. Yes,
your telephone is a busy
messenger every day—
in a lot of different ways!
Yet when you stop to
think about it—your
telephone takes a smaller
part of your income than
ever before. Any way
you look at it, today's
telephone service is a
bigger value than ever.

Crushed Stone - Wwhed Orttel
Washed Sand - Waterproof
Lime - Brick - Cement - PhUter

Sewing Machines

Trucking
TOP SOIL

FILL DIRT
GRAVEL

SAND

FERTILIZER
PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS

CRUSHED STONECRUSH

John W. Howard

Liquor Stores t

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Fhont PE 4-0315

FRONT AND FAYCTT* Bt8.

PTiETH \MBOT, N. J.

\

Drug Store

Avenel Pharmacy
10JO RAHWAT AVENtIB

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

Telephone Woodbrldee 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANORASC IK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, B«era

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

BETTER USED CARS"

BERNIE AUTO SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wdge. 8-1020 — 8-1021

i Miu.ui"r

;c

• Moving and trucking*

Complet0 Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 5 R°°™ J"l
4 Rooms $30 « Koo"19 *4*l
Reasonable Storage 30 Dajs Free

AU Loads InauKd—It T«M» «*P-
ECONOMY MOVERS

IMIMIW

'et

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

I Cosmetic* - Film - Greeting Cards

Ruhwaj
7-3914

jn your own home.

N ( r * t « chui* i «

delivery <jr p l c ^ P »»

machine.

PARLOR SUITE
CUSHIONS

Rtstuffed With New Unit

SPECIAL PRICE FOR
JANUARY
Sermoyun

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
5 Fifth Ave., Avehel—WO S-1W
Specialists In Antique and Modern

Furniture - Slipcovers
General Kepain

2
4
1

On the

' makes your telephone more variable—a Wg{^r buy
r! And more than 15,000 times last month, '

' Mohr of Princeton and otherService
ves in offices all over th« Btate were
ew Jersey people that new 'pljonefl
flwereontlip^ay. '

41 SMITH I1MIT COH. « i m

PERTH AMBOY
iUHAdtttt

"if*

_ ) 1 V

Am 80$
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street .
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone; 8-0554
!

j , ., t . •„ „

Electriclais

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET
WOQPBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything
x Electrical

CALL WO 8-2408

1 6 9 Smith St. j

CU1 T%

Amboy

SCREEN

• Musical Instruments t

ENROLL TODAY
in aiu
BEGINNERS
ACCOHD1ON
PHOOEAM

Remember, thew
U no accordloa it
buy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instmmems at Î ow Frltes

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed BinVoskl, frop.
357 STATE ST. P A. 41291

§ Palnting-Paperhanglng

U.I MiiKUi

ll.DKKS'

i \S.M;II;S

spetttd Treiih Hursr Meat

PET SHOP
W KIlllNSWK K AVE.

Ill AMBOY U l i ' j

and TV Service <

Holo^um Brothers

VbM»

4

My. Fren«h."

rtils comeay « » s m a ( l e on l h e

French Riviera and deals twltu a
Boston school teacher, played by
Merle Oberon, who Inherits a cha-
teau and finds Chat French dis-
placed jiersow have taken squat-
ters' quarters In her dream cas-

l H r e l l I the leader of

plac
ters

ir

ir

Tim

(REE PARKING LOT

At Bear of Store

TAINTING

Rahway Decorators
Painting und Paperhann

at its bent
It 8very Job loan

IS 0U»

Call WO j . l »

TlHlKJ

TELEVISION

Ave.,

•Ml
TAXI
8-0200

tie. Paul Henreiti is the leader of
fte mtrudew, who, among other
things, try to U8e "ghosts" to scare
her away.

"The Devil Makw Three."
This film is a change ot pace

for Gene Kelly, who Impersonates
an American army officer who
becomes in volved In a plot to re-
store the Vlazl Belch after the
war. A lot of amuggUng ef valu«
ables is the clue and he discovers
that Pier Angeli is the dupe of
the Neo-Nazis. There U a chase
ending in a pitched battle among

• the ruins of Hitler's Berchtesgad-
en.

•'Tom Bmm't BehMMw."
This Is a British adaptation of

Thomas Hughes's old iunehlle
claa&le ot the same title. Produced
entirely at Rugby, tha great ghg-
11th school, ft Is a mixture of «nti"
ment and adolescent pranks dur-
ing the 193D'». The plot revolves

I around the meaimea* of an elder
pupil toward a nev one. ,

, . John Howard Darles h*« ^
* * M« Mb and John Forreit U ""-



2 50
4.00
1.00
r 25c

15c
1.00

2.25
.r5Oc
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[LONIA ACTIVITIES
Dies front Tftlntila fronrr. Tnm&n Awnu* Sretioh,

ami Colonla VHlante)
ny Mrs. Henry Struhel

Knhway 1-67ST

. Clyde Ertrlnrton,
pull'V.lVfi, WIT ll()HS

Jlp. atrwnrt Straku,
land Mrs. Sumuql M.

Irs. John Elliott, 215
.•Yard, cnUMUiliirrl her
jfstpr-in-law, Mr. nnd
fcuvrld. The Currids

iril from CiilifnrniH,
n sprBeant in the

..master Corps. Now
Till has bren linnnr-

|fld they plan to make
I Newark.

Jjhomas, son of Mr
torse Thomas. Inman
•ecupenitini! at home
I received New Year's
Uto accident in Rah-

Vinsft and children, Charles Jr., and
Mary Ann, Avcncl; Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Silasyl and daughter, La-
vcrne, and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Naviid, all »f Perth Amboy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Filipponi,
130 Rldse Read, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Wyatts and son,
John, Orange.

1 recently by Mr. nnd
Bistnk, 5 TansU

were Mr. nnd Mrs
IB, Mr- and Mrs. An

sh, and Mrs. .IIIIP
1 of Perth Amboy.

w r s . Charles Ronce, 21
tRoad.enlertalned Mr
lohn Picaro, *1r. and
', Aymtr and Mr. and
t Alessl, all of Colenla,
I Mrs. Jules Fernandez
irbara Fernandez, New

Mrs. Theodore Dura, Railway,
wns elected president of the Junta
('iscu.wion (troup at the home of
Mrs, Eleanor Wlekberu, Se*aren.
Other officers are: Vice president,
Mrs. Wlckbere; treasurer, Mrs.
George Out-man; secretary, Mrs.
Charles Knauer. Mrs. Oliver
Crurke, Rahway, was program
chairman.

Rehearsals for the mlrtstrel and
revue to be sponsored by the Co-
lonia.. Volunteer Hook and Ladder
Company and Its auxiliary Satur-
day niuht in Woodbrite Hifih
School will be held tonight and
tomorrow night.

Mr. and Mrs. Longbine. 221 Ca-
lonla Boulevard, entertained on
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Colatrello, Newark; Mr. and Mrs
Jnmes Qrasso and Mr. and Mrs
Christian Lotlgblne, Laurence Har-
bor.

Mr. and Mrs. EdWard Markle-
wlc*. 28 Brnmhall Road, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
JStinkle, East Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hrablk,
Ldtlfefellow Drive, entertained Mr
and Mrs. Michael Hrablk Jr.,
Fords, and Miss Bemlce Waldman
Rarltan Township.

Mr. and., Mrs. Paul .JC^acafe, .
TnnglewoOd Lane, entertained hi
sister, Mrs. K. K. Washington
Washington, D. C, and his mother
Mrs. Rhea Ktracafe, Jersey City
for a week.

Pvt. John Rhode, son cf Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Rhode, Fairview
Avenue, Is now at Camp KUmrr
iwnittng assignment for ovrrsyr
duty, Me rercntly cmnplrtrd
training with the stenal corps at.
Camp Oordan, Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Chnsney.
Ournscy Lane, entertained Mr, anil
Mrs. Walter Baytzuk and children,
Rdberta, Garry and Janina. Ro-
selle Park, at dinner Sunday. The
Baytzuks have lust returned from
a nine-m:nth stay in South Africa
where' Mr, Baytzuk opened a cop-
per mine for his'firm.

A triple birthday was celebrated
by Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Chosiicy
and their six-year-old son. Joseph.
Guernsey Lane. They had dinner
and saw a show in New York to
celebrate the occasions.

Mrs. Charted T. Morrison, 21)1
•Jolonla Boulevard, attended a
meeting of The Dames Club at the
Women's League House, Ruto'i-?
University. Mrs). Morrison is treas-
urer for the Dames Club.

*Mr. and Mrs. (3eor.
lAvenue, were Mr. and

; Pook and daughter
pook, DoneRiin Hills

Ton Cub met at the
j , Paul Thomas. Morn-
J. Attending were Mrs
fcrrld, Mrs. William

y Diimon. Mrs ,
William Robakj

.nas Ferlnoi
,y Lciiion and Auxlli-
,uests of Colonla Post
y, January 1 The men

,,1 Colonla School and
Itles will convene in the

, Cnrrld, Union. Is now

ih hoj- son-in-law and
!r. and Mrs. John E1H-

iflonia H'm'.evard.
ohen Sokal lias been
»tdent of the Knittinp
I Circle Other officers

Mr-.. G.j l l icy Obcr-
iensurw, Mrs. Fverl
i donation of ten dol

to tiic Civic Im

„.' Wendell Doll, 15
d, were hosts to Mr.
iam Doll Jr.. and

_»and William. New
4r and Urn. George
|children. Robert nnd
|rs. Harriet Wohlrat.
•City; Mr. and Mrs

and children
, uii'l Mr. and

Ir'moli. all of Co-

The Woodbridge Township Recreation Department Basketball
gut Schedule week of January tilth, is as follows;
SENIOR AND UGllT SENIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Monday
Molnars vs. Rewaren A.A.—At Fords No. 14 at S P.M.
St, .Urties CYO vs. Knights ot Columbus—At Fords No. 14 at

9 P.M.
Allbanl's vs. Hungarian C.C.—At Parish House at 9 P.M.

Tuesday
Molntrs vs. Fords Wildcats—At Fords No. U &J « P.M.
St. James CYO vs, Hungarian C.C.—At Fords No. 14 al 9 P.M.
Knights of Columbus vs. Sewaren A.A.—At Hopelawn School at

8 P.M.
Wednesday

St, James CYO vs. Allbanl's—At Hopelawn School at 8 P.M.
Knights of Columbus vs. Fords Wildcats—At Hopelawn School

| t 8 P.M.
Thursday

Sewaren A.A. vs. Hungarian C.C.—At Fords No. 14 at 8 P.M.
INTERMEDIATE BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Monday, January, 19
.St. James CYO vs. St. Anthony's—At Parish House at 8 P.M.

Tuesday, January 20
Royals vs. LUckle?-At Fords No. 14 at 7 P.M.
Hopelawn Indians vs. Kenny's Park Inn—At Hopelawh School

at 7 P.M.
Wednesday, January 21

Hungarian Reform Club vs. Iselln Aces—At Hupclawn School
at 7 P.M.

Thursday, January 22
Hawks vs. Str Andrew*~At Fords No, 14 at 7 P.M.
Royals vs. Hopelawn Indians—At Fords No. 14 at 9 P.M.

JUNIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Monday, January 19

DailnV's Sj>a vs. St, Jame? CYO—At Parish House at 7 P.M.
St. Anthony's vs. Hayde PNH—At Fords No. 14 al 7 P.M.

Tuesday, January 20
Club "8" vs. Flynn and Son—At Isclin No. 15 at 7:30 P.M.
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DEPENDABLE
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE
OPEN DAILY !) A. M. -10 P. M.

SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS 9 A. M. -1 P, M.

WOOpMJMI »-0tMM MAIN I 'MIT

' MORRISTOWM
Ci MADISON

A'P Continues to Cut Food Bills!
See How You Save on M e a t s ! . . .

. #y'

/ /

•V/Tv")

A&P's Meat Buy of the Wesfc: "Super-Rlqht"

LEGS OF LAMB
i /,

ki).Si
IV

Oven-Ready
- lln ItHJlivIci

M M D»po!tm«ntl>
Ib

Regular

Style
Ib bV

;n.v;v"f'

€&*»V">;
• » :

**?iX • 81ns
10 lift, t t »•
IT lbs.

PILGRIM QUALITY T I I D I f I V C
YOUNG, TENDER, PLUMP I U I I I V E I 3

Rwily-to-Cook or Qulck-FrWen Eviscerated

45 l % ^ l 5 > n % ^
(At < " « l " Meat

over |b.

GROUND BEEF ^**** ^Ah RIBS of BEEF °:h»»69c 7:h *79*
Loins R,7bS it 37c u,in.ndib.47« Fowl wmi*™A-*«» lb-43c

i Loin Lamb Chops
[Lamb Chops
[Stewing Lamb

S f L

Pork
Pork Loins M ^ 45c ̂  b 55c Fowl

For Ir'cassco.

it Fine Quality Seafood
Avalloble In fiesh Fish Depcitments

RMdy-to-Cook-!nS«IISemc»MeaiD«plt ID' i l l •

Regular$t»le'-(fp Swvic- MealDeoit) "• ^ W 6

t o C o o k I n Self Se p

Broil nr or Frying-Sitei 2'A In 3^ H)J.
D l l

ib 69c

ib 23c Fresh Codfish Steaks
houlder of Lamb o0^,^y,t b 43c Ocean Perch Fillet

Chickens Re,
ib 35e Smoked Beef Tongues

37c Smoked Pork Butts

-•oilngor Frying-Simunde, 3 Ibj. ,, C * t »
Rcady-lo-Cook 'Sell S«'v Meal Depls)lbl 3 I *

ib 53©

ib 67 c

•ct-Huu, Tangle-
i Victor Howarth,

md Mrs. Jack
ije Road, at-
l Cross Keyes
j lor Mrs. teo-
iton. Mrs. Qll-

) pollpo, Ro-
und Mr*,

irge Road,
I sister-in-law,
i Caveata and

T. Morrl-
ird, entei'-

t, diaries'

the convenient B&O way to

BALTIMORE-WASHINGTON
THE WEST

A short drive takes you to Plainfield where the
Baltimore & Ohio offers fast, frequent Diesel-
Electric itfina. Board the train of your choice,
relai in copfort, eiyoy excellent fqodâ  courteous
service, and the assurance of arriving on time.

BfOAKD THI UO AT HAINFI I ID
tor IflMiMM, Woihlnglw, Plthburgh, Akron, a.»tlond, ToUdo,
ftiMHt Qtkdgo, Clrttlnnott, LouUvill*, St. loub. Direct « ™ K .
Kow al Waihington with through duplnfl can to CaMornla

ktk a W UO' i Iwo mtnti.|«l«« plant ht nmrf-lilp » « k Hf«l—
TUI UOUP ICONOMY PIAN lor lh,« a> mort odyllt t*,v*hM t«.

FhtM nolnfl.ld 4-4700 '

AtPCuri Food Bills with Juicy

FLORIDA
ORANGES

Fresh from famous Florida groves , . ,
Juice-filled and thrift-priced. Pick plenty!

Grapefruit
Tangerines
Bmple Oranges
Dine Beauty Apples
tllow Bananas

Florida medium size

Florida large size

Delicidus eating

All purpose

Nutritiou.

3 19c
12 or 25c

6 f« 25<
2 ib, 25«

ib. 15c

JANE PARKER FILLED

DANISH NUT RING 39c
Flaky (iiislry. cruiichy nuts and tasty

filling make this ring a luscious thing.

P O U n d G a K e Jane Pnrker-go'd or marble large 23-oz. cut 4 9 '

Sour Rye Bread siic^aias^dflavor nbioaii8c

BlUeberry Pie Madswilhiukyfre^frozenb«rries each 9 9 C

Cheese Cake chuck ̂ u of PinaaPpia nd bits each49c

ROllS Freshly baked - fluffy, light PackaJ?l i2 lor17c

Cleaned - ready-to-cook 10 01. cello, bag j Qc

g FrbwWsitamfarms- (arg«h«»d15«

h Tomatoes ^h^ carton of 3 M 4 19c

Green Cabbage ^ t I- "t 6c

^

Now 14c A Pound Lower Than A Year Ago!
0 | | _ Sunnyfield Fancy Creamery l i b .

LarCfi EffifS Wi ldnws-brownandwKil*- .

Kraft's Link Cheese Food . .
Pahst-Ett Cheese Spread . .

Big Values in Frozen Foods

Broccoli Spears ^ °
Orange Juice tecem^d-oidsouih

French Fried Potatoes

73«

2 6Z 27P

2 S 39c

Ira Savings — This Week's Top Values In Grocery Favorites!

Lby's Golden Corn CreaniStyle

Izoni Spaghetti Spaghetti or Mezzani
Tiato Paste
EAorated Milk
CcLbeifs Soups
H-

Domestic
Various Brands

White House j
(None better for any milk use)

Chicken with Rice, Cream ot Chicken
Vegetable Beef

Sunshine
Cookies

These prices effective through Wednesday, January 21st.

16oz>

i 7oz
cans

pkgs.

3' , : , 23c
3 140<
2 cans 3 1 C

714 oz.
• cello bag

Armour's
Canned Meats

Corned Beef Hash *- -30c
Lunchson msal 12 oz carr i

Chopped Ham
Vienna Sausage
Deviled Ham

12 oz «n5|C

4oz, can 2 1 C

3</4 ot can 1 9 c

Bartlelears ^ » « 3 7 .
SlicedfeappleDeiMon,320czcan31c

Fruit d t a i l A&P fancy 17 w can 23c

GrapefLice » * £ 1 9 e
Pineap*uiceWMl:br,Oolc2^25c
Prune A Goid seai 32 M . 1 ^ 27c

Libby's k o Juice ^ - 3 1 =
V-8 Veg ie Juice 21!oz 25c
Grape J 4 A ^ 24O,X,33«
StrawbeAreserves Pa;'«-i-37c
Crjspo Fifcrs . » > ̂  27c

2^28.
2 ' ^ 33c
2 ^ 25c
2 ^ 2 *
2 L" 37c

A oz «n 1 Qc

TuJa Fishch^O i ,heSM-bi teS ize6r33c

A W Fine C o f f e e s . . .

Eight 0'Clock MI»*» *««77c
Red Circle
Bokar

Libby's Diced Beets
Golden Corn J
Green Giant Peas
Kounty Kist Peas
Tomatoes
Tomato Puree b r a n d

** '!b

Uverwurst Spread
Maltex Cereal . . . 22°
Wheatena , - . 1 '0 Z p k g l5°
Junket Danish Desserts 2 p^ 23c
Seeded Raisins ^ « « * 19c
persons Ammonia w 32 OzbO, 21 c
Liquid Blue BH^ 10
Arm & Hammer Sal Soda
Scouring Pads ch«<siH 3 0
Noxon I M a l Polish a«. bom. 23«
2 in 1 Shea Polish 0 ' ^ : ; ; 2 ™ 15c

Palmolfcoap
If toilih

3 regull

Palmolive Soap
Especially for the bath

4 cX
hs 43c

Colgate's Vel
For the family wash and dishes

lirge
pkg.

giant
size

Colgate's m
For the f:mi!yi wash and diihis

Cashmere
Especially l

Cashmere Bouquet
• A Ini ptrfumed soap

3 ±2Jp

Klrkman's

Cleanser
2 b 19c

Klrkman's .
Granulated Soap

large
pkg.

Super Suds

large
pk-g.

For lol!«t and bath

Foaming I

Spic & Span
For cleaning paintid surfaces

All A&P Super MarkjtiS Solf-Service Stores Are

9 FRIDAY
EVENING

. . . . . . * . . . , . . . - through Soturdoy, Jounpty 17th,

IN Suptf Markets and Solf-Ssrvice stores only.
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FORDS NEWS SnfcltPtttfclCttf-Htfllttl FORDS NEWS
pens-Cheche
[edding Is Held

TAN TOWNSHIP — Miss
Clii-cho, dtwiRhter ot Mr

4rs. Hnscoe Cronwell, 17
c Avenue, was married to
epliens, -ion of Mr. and Mrs.

Stephens, 34 Gloria Ave-
•ien, in the Dutch Be-

. Church ot Linden by the
rest L. Decker, pastor.

•Mnry Hendell, Perth Am-
matron of honor and Ed-

oth. Raritan Township, was
an. The couple will reside at
fcnl address after a honey-

New York.
Stephens attended Me-
HlKh School and Is em-

f by the National Pood Store
tiy, I.irden. Her husband, a

| t e of the Middlesex county
nnl and Technical High

New Brunswick, Is now
at Norfolk, Virginia with

8. Navy after his return
brvk-e in Korea.

Arrangement Completed for March of Dimes
Dance January 30 in School No. 14 Auditorium

rdis Hosts
fFor Infant Son

BBEY — The Infant son of
Mrs. John Szercli, *19

[8treet. was christened John
i Jr.,In St. Peter's Episcopal
, Perth Amboy. Sponsors

t r . and Mrs. William Revesz
Brunswick.

nner was Riven for the lm-
lamily. Open house was

irith the following guests
grandparents, Mr. and

Stephen Payti Sr.; great-
Bother, Mrs. Rose Oublcs:

Mrs. Stephen Paytl Jr.;
(. Julius Silaski and daugh-

jelyn and Barbara Ann; Mr.
Arthur Kitlla and chil-

onald and Karen Joy; Mr.
t. John Na«y; Mr, and Mrs.

Leltner; Mr, and Mrs.
enli and children, Kathy,

nd William; Mrs. Agnes
Mrs. Betty Whiting and

er, Juliet; Rosemarle, Jec-
and Mlml Manchec.

FORDS — Plans for the local
March of Dimes campaign were
completed at a meeting held In
inn library, urfder the co-chalr-
manshlp of Mrs. Bernhardt Jen-
sen, Joseph Dambach a n d
Adolph Quadt.

Mrs. Jensen appointed the fol-
lowing officers; Mrs. Jacob L.
Anderson, treasurer; Mrs. W.
Howard Jensen, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. <^arl,£,eltenbabh and
Mrs. George Molnar, correspond-
ing secretaries.

'Final plans were made for the
15th annual March of Dimes
dance to be held January 30 in
School No. 14.' Music will be fur-
nished by George Buddy and his

orchestra. Tickets may be ob-
tained Irom the chairman, Mrs.
Arthur Overgaard and Mrs.

George Munn. no-chairman, or
any member ot the committee.

Suh-eommittee chairmen for
the dancp were announced as:
Mrs. John R.'E;>:\n, hospitality;
Quadt. music; Dambach and Da-
vid Ptwlovsky, school decora-
tions; Mrs. John Petersen, din-
Ing room decorations;- Chris"
Thpmsen, check rooms; Mrs. C.
Albeit Larson, dishes and linens:
Herman Chiistensen, palms;
Mrs. Michael Toth. posters, and
Mrs. Molnar, publicity.

Mrs. B. Jensen stated that
donations envelopes are belna
mailed,, nnd a three-day collec-
tion will be made at the Fords
Playhouse. The Little Woman's
Club, with Mrs. Joseph Fedor,
councilor in charge, will conduct
a "Tag Day" In the near'future.

Mr Dambach announced that
he had distributed coin boxes
thrdushout the town and lie will
nlso pini'e posters when they are
available,

Vincent Horniy, county public
relations chairman, declared
"The number of polio cases has
doubled during the past y,ear,
and therefore we need increased
funds." He described the experi-
ments being made with (tamma
clobulln as a polio serum. M.
Joseph Duffy, county chairman
of the drive, spoke briefly.

A film, "Accent on Youth,"
was shown by George Kovnk. de-
picting how physiotherapy is be-
ing applied to polio patients.

Refreshments were served un-
der the direction of Mrs. Larson

Carol Alena, 11,
Marks Birthday

HOPELAWN — The eleventh
birthday of Carol Alena, daughter
if Mr. and Mrs, John Alena, 21
Emmett Avenue, was celebrated
with a party at her home.

Game winners were Eleanor Be-
divy. Donald Alena and Joseph
Sedlvy.

Guests Included, Mr. and Mrs,
William Gauthler and Patricia
Balabas. Rarltan Township; Mr.
and Mrs. John Bedlvy and chil-
dren, John and Eleanor, Mrs. Jo-
seph Sedlvy and son, Joseph, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Sedlvy and son,
Chester, Karen Lyons, Fords; Mrs
Thomas Kenny and daughter,
Elizabeth Ann and Donald Alena,
Fords. • I

ie Carol Moore
*hristtnod in Fords

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
I Moore, 53 Hoy Ayemlehad

nt daughter baptized Ar-
In services held at Our

j Church, by the pas-
|.-Jolm E. Grimes. Sponsors

.ami Mrs. Joieph Qyokerl,
1 aunt of the child, resi-
Jtompton, California. They

isented by proxy by John
I Miss Margaret Kalapos,
iouse was held at the

maternal grandpar-

Society Sponsors
Spaghetti Supper
FORDS — A spaghetti supper

was planned by the Altar Rosary
Society of Our Lady of Peace
Church at a meeting held in the
church annex. Mrs. Pauline Ro-
mita, Mrs. Catherine Latario and
Mrs. Desollna Moretti' are co-
chairmen of the affair to be held
January 22 in the annex.

Mrs. Thomas Vouglas and Mrs
j . Thomas Rodecker were wel-
comed Into inembership. The
croup wkll sponsor a Brownie Girl
Scout Troop-(ronv the church, Mr«.
G m Toth was the dark horse
prize winner.

Clothing Drive Begun
For Korean Children

II O P E.L A W N — Plans for
"Operation Bundle," a used clo-
thing drive for Korean children,
were made at a meeting of
Hopelawn Memorial Post 1352,
VFVV, held In post headquar-
ters.

Residents wishing to make do-
nations are asked to tend them
to the post rooms, February 5.

A dance was planned nnd a re-
port was made on the progress
cf the post home being built on
.lames Street. The recreation
program for local chllnren will
continue on Friday nights.

A letter requesting Informa-
tion' on action to date on the
erection of a traffic light at the
Florida Grove Road and v,New
Brunswick Avenue intersection
was authorized til be sent to the
Board of Freeholders.

County VFW Units
To Meet in Fords

Social Club Plans
Birthday Affair

FORD8 — Mrs. Alma Neavy, 53
3ordon Avenue, was hostess to
nembers of the Fords Social Club
it a meeting held at her ho»i»e.

Plans were made to celebrate
:he birthdays of Mrs. Victor Jacko
;\nd Mrs. Alma Neary tonight In
Oak Hills Manor, when secret pals
will be revealed. New pals will be
selected January 22 at a meeting
to be held in the home of Mrs.
jtephen Panko, Hoy Avenue.

Mrs. Margaret Blanchard, presl-
lent, name'd the following to
standing committees: Mrs. Agnes
Terebush, chaplain; Mrs, Nancy
Nrary, snvlnRs fund; Mrs, Alma
Neary, Mrs. Martha Martenak and
Mrs, Ann Kress, good time). Mrs.
Martenak, cards; Mrs. Nancy-
Neary and Mrs."Martehak, sick
and Mrs. ^ress, publicity.

The door prize was won by Mrs.
Kress and game winners were Mrs
Blanchard. Mrs. Martenak and
Mrs. Nancy Ncary.

Lions Club Hears Talk on U.N.,
Gives $200 to Polio Campaign
FORDS—Walter Rasmusson, president, was in charge

of the meeting of the Fords Lions Club hpld in Lopes Res-
taurant. Samuel Katz served as program chairman.

Guest speaker, Ma]or Joel B. Guin, chairman of the
U. N. Speakers' Committee, told how the United Nations,
through their strategic and diplomatic action are prevent-

SK SEC: RET PALS
Secret pals will be ae-

i t the meeting of the Fords
tiClub, January W, at the

Mrs Stephen Panko, Hoy

HATE ANNIVERSARY
DS The 30th wedding

aiy of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
f« Larson, 1 Bensonhurst Ave-

as celebrated with a lamily
party In their home.

'ARRIVAL
, DS Mr. and Mrs. Julius
n, 21 William Street are the

Its of a daughter born in the
I Amboy General Hospital.

STS OF DAUGHTER
PELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

fee Hnder, 291 Florida Grove
| are the parent* of a daugh-
prn in the Perth Amboy Oen-
Sospital.

F.ET MONDAY
IDS—The Fords Women's
cratic Club will meet Janu-

SON AND HEIR
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

B&charde, 850 King Gwrge Road
are the parents ol a son born to
a t . Elizabeth's Hospital', Elizabeth.
Mrs. Bacharde Is the former Mary
Moroney of Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret:

FORi>5—The Ladles* Auxiliary
of pords Memorial Post 6090,
\TFW, met In post headquarters
and voted $50 to the post'.

W. n. Alexander, representativ
of the New Jersey Bell Telephon
Company, showed the films, "Th
Telephone Life of Mrs. Smith,"
and "Rehearsal."

Plans were made to serve as
hostesses at the Middlesex County
Council, of Ladies' Auxiliaries to
the VFW meeting, January 30 in
the local headquarters. Mrs. Hen-
rietta Martin, chairman, an-
nounced that donations of home
made cakes may be left at her
home, 791 King George Road.

Donna Lee Bennett
Engaged to Marry
FORDS — The engagement of

Miss Donna Lee Bennett, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Bennett,
97 Ford Avenue,'to Marshall Paul
?anlewlski, son of Martin Saniew-
ski. 379 Thomas Street, Perth Am-
boy, and the late Mrs. Anna San-
iewskl, was announced at a party
held at 400 Smith Street, Perth
Amboy.

Miss Bennett is a senior attend-
ing Perth Amboy High School.
Her fiance is employed at the Ave-
nel Sheet Metal Company.

Ing an "all out" world war. The
Major's talk wat highlighted with
a narrative On "Operations Air
Lift" in Germany together with
the evaluation ot Russian sold-
iery from Iran. "The proportion-
ate share of cost to the United
States during the lMt seven years
in the UK.." continued the Mp-
Jor, "is by far less than the cost
of one day's fighting m an all out
war." He concluded his talk by
depicting how the economic, ag-
ricultural and health programs
through Agencies of the UN.
are making tremendous strides
for world peace.

A resolution objecting to the
proposed plans of the W.J. Park
way Authority for the Fords area
was forwarded to Woodbridge
and Rarltan Township commit-
teemen, N. J, Parkway Authority
and the Board of Freeholders.

Matthew Melko, former county
prosecutor spoke on the February
Boy Scout drive for funds. Jack

Boer volunteered to serve as chair-
man of the drive.

A donation of $200 w»s- voted
to the National Foundation for
Polio. Gflfc-Re E. Kovak, Interna-
tional Counsellor, announced
plans for the International con-
vention to be helft In Chicago In
July.

Mayor Huish B. Qulgley of
WoodbrldRe and Bernhardt Jen-
sen, Chief Probation Officer of
Domestic Relations were guests.

A boatd of directors meeting,
called by Rasmussen, -was
after the regular meeting.

held

Circlettcs to Hold
St. Valentine Party

FORDS — Plans for a St. Val-
entine party were made at a meet-
ing of the Circlettes held in the
home of Mrs. Dorothy Balog< 83
Warner Street. The affair will be
held in the home of Mrs. Mary Mc-
Qiath, 138 Longfellow Circle, Feb-
ruary 5.

Mrs. Eunice McLaughlin was
welcomed Into membership. The
door prize was won by Mrs. Flor-
ence Mutzabaugh. Game winners
weve Mrs. Audrey Buckney and
Mrs. Lavecne Panek.

Mrs. Judy McClusky was
dark horse winner.

the

Fords Girl Betrothed
To Avenel Resident

KEASBEY — The engagement
of Miss Evelyn Pintinich to A 3/c
Gregory B. Hutchlngs, son of
George Hutchings, 25 Cornell,
Street, Avenel, has been an-
nounced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Pintinich, 405 Smith
Street.

Miss Pintinich attended Wood-
brldge High School. Her fiance at-
tended Woodbridie High School
and is now stationed at Sampson
Air Force Base, New York, after
duty in Korea.

Fords Girl to Wed
Wisconsin Resident

FRATERNITY OFFICER
FORDS — John R. Hutchins

3rd, son ot Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Hutchins Jr., 19 Fifth Street, has
been named recording secretary
of his fraternity, the Rensselaer
Society of Engineers at Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N. Y.,
where he Is a sophomore. He is a
graduate of Woodbridge Hteh
School and is majoring in physics.

SPAGHETTI SUPPER
FORIDS — A spaghetti supper

will be sponsored by the Altar Ro-
sary Society of Our Lady of Peace
Churchi January 22 in the school
annex.

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Max
Etzold, 533 New Brunswick Avenue
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Liselotte Wagner,
to Gerald M. Ryan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. Ryan, Green Bay, Wis-
:onsln.

Miss Wagner is a graduate of
South River High School, Tren-
ton State Teachers' College where
she majored in music, and Is
studying for her master's degree in
music -at Columbia University. She
is a member of the faculty of
DeiWhg, New Mexico, schools.

Her nance is a graduate of West
Da Pere College, Norbert, and did
pwt graduate work at Noi$h Caro-
lina State Teachers' College and
the' University of California. He
obtained his master's degree at
Western College, Silver City, New
Mexico. He Is a member of the
Demlng faculty.

Barbara Pfeiffer
To Wed Minister

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Pfeiffer, 18 Plainfleld Avenue an-
nounce the. engagement of their
daughter, Barbara, to Rev. Paul A.
Voitko, son of the Rev. and Mrs.
John Voitko, Cleveland, Ohio.

Miss Pfeiffer, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, is em-
ployed by Charlea Slmkln and
Sons. Inc., Perth Amboy. Rev
Voitko was graduated from Con-
cordia College, Fort Wayne, Ind.
and Concordla Seminary, St. Louis,
Mo. He is the employ of the At-
lantic District ol the Lutheran
Church (Missouri Synod) Is es-
tablishing a congregation in Poln
Pleasant.

Danve and Social Aid
March of Dimes Fund
HOPELAWN - , Mrs, Harold

Prang, local March of Dimes
campaign chairman, reported
that $508.13 was realized from a
benefit dance and social held re-
cently In the Hopelawn School.
A prize was won by Mrs. Eliza-
beth Hohol.

Mrs. Prang requests that final
returns an the affair be made at
her home, 112 New Brunswick
Avenue,

College Who's I ho
Lists Fords Man

•RARITAN TOWNSHIP-Steve
Nemeth, Jr., son of Steve Nemeth,
44 Jackson Avenue, has been
named by the dean of Buena Vista
Collete ftt Stortnlake, Iowa, to be
th« college representativ * in thin
year's edition ot Who's Who In
American Colleges.

Nemeth, » Ward and the cap-
tain of the Buena Vista Football
team, led hit eleven to its first
Iowa College Conference cham-
pionship In the past season. He Is
majoring tb physical education
and psyqhcfloay and is a senior.
Upon graduation he will enter
the teaching profession.

Nemeth 1» ft past treasurer of
the Lettemen's Club, was the
1951 recipient of the student
achievement award, Is scoutmast-
er of » Stormlalte Boy Scout
Troop and la director of youth
recreation of etormlake Protes-
tant chuiohes. He Is engaged' to
marry Miss Carol Holm of Fort
Dodge, Iowa, In the spring.

Rose Marie Andrejcak
Engaged to Amboy Man

HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs
Frank Andrepcak, 80 West Pone
Road, WtfWU&M Uuengagemenl
of theli1 ff8H|H«Frme MarW, tc
Salvatore J. Mauro, son om M
and Mrs. August Mauro, 596 P a d
flc Avenue, Perth Amboy.

He is a veteran of the U. S. Arm;
and is employed by the Flrestom
Stores, Metuohen.

PROMOTED
FORDS — Donald Click, son of

Mrs. Cecelia Ollck, 13 Maxwell
Avenue has been promoted to the
rank of corporal with the Marine
Corps In Korea. His new address
Is No. 1264294, USMC. Mftrlne All
Weather Fighting Squadron No.
513, care of Fleet Post Office, San
Francisco, California.

NOTICE

Tax duplicate books for Woodbridge Town-

ship will be open for inspection at-the Board

of Assessors' Office in the Municipal Building

on Monday and Tuesday nights, January 18

and 20, 1953, from 7:30 to 9 P. M.

Signed,

First Ward—David F. Gerity

Second Ward—William Zlegenbalg

Third WawU*4«te J. Samons

DAVID F. GERITY,

Secretary.

BT SPEAKER
-Mrs. Peter Reed will

uest speaker a t the 'meeting
Sub-Junior Cluib, January

RTMEST SESSION
_ -The American Home

jtment will meet January 22
|:30 P.M. in the library,

I HELICOPTERS.
fie Army has announced that it

i to buy more ttf the large and
•!ul types of helicopters and
ot the light ones. Plans call
L per cent ot the Army's hell-

ers to be of the heavy-lift 20,-
|pound variety, Which would be

to move trucks past road-
or destroyed! bridges, and

[other tactical knd logistical
ons. '

FORDS, H0PEUWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE' For insertions In this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedlvy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-8354-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

JANUARY

15—Meeting of American Home Department In library, 1:30 P.M.
19—Meeting Fords Women's Democratic Club. .
20-Meeting Sub Junior Woman's Club in library, Mrs, Peter

Reed, guest speaker.
22-Spaghetti supper sponsored by Altar Rosary Society of

Our Lady of Peace Church in annex.
22—Meeting of American Home Department In library, 1:30

PAL, \
2&-Meeting Fords Lions Club in Lopes Restaurant.
26-Meeting Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post 6090,

VFW, In pjost headquarters.
27—Meeting Ladies' Auxiliary $t Fords Unit 183, American

Legion in post rooms. J ,
' 28—Meeting Junior Woman's Club in library. I
i 29—Meeting American Home Department in library, 1:30 P.M.
30—March of Dimes dance in School 14. Muslo by George

Ruddy and, his orchestra, i

The MAN-SIZED car that
WOMEN love to drive

BLFJ1 WORKER^.
: Federal Security Agency

_. that early reporti Indicate
[year's state-Federal program

ttlng disabled W«n and w<>-
. ..it* jobs would'til) co««idei>
h h o r t of the 63,0)2 rjhabiUU
I reported tor UM-5SI. Reha-
Itions for the ftfit HWiter ol
J1952-53 fiscal year iell 7.1 per

below the total ot the same
"ti a year ago. '

LESS AID.
: amount ot money' available

_ble,ss benefit) to wofkt.rti iov-
|by state unemployment insui -

'laws lies readied, a record
9,000,000, accwdthl Wthe La-
"lepartraent. Th« tujid has

by »500.000,0(|fl tW» year,
because at Kith employ-

t and an lnoveaMl to the num-
l l j y BtaU:

s j ;
n'S Tavern &

nds Coal & Lumber 4
irdak's Tavern *
v Lady of Peace ; *
an's Flftt Iron *
M. Kiibltiak's
A LocV No. 38
ds Recreation
's Sporting Goods

t JANUARY
Clearance

20%
OFF

ON ALL
WINTER
GOODS

*

CABTfcKET. ft T.

Tbwnsman and "Two-lei
Handyman-the 4-Door,
Door, Convertible, Cl|
Ooupe and Sport Coupe,

I

THE "ONE-FIFTY" SEMI
lowett priced of all <

l
Smart new Chevrolet
and advanced features!
models include the 4 - |
and 2-Door Sedans,
Coupe, Business Coupe,'

CHtVR*

JftQRt PECfU W

***•-.
\

• No wonder! . . . it's a perfect sanctuary of steel.
Big. Sturdy. Safe.

• (No wonder! . . . it gives you the feeling,all Chrysler
f owners feel: that of complete car control!

m No wonder!.,. its famous Spitfire engine will
you out of any "tight spot" in a hurryl i

'•' '. . . its new:ty'pe shock 'absorbers Swallow up the
worst road bumps. Wouldn't waken a baby^ I

• . . . it gives you the option of Full-time Power
Steering thatN turns and parks your car with tbi

merest touch. Eliminating all "wheel fight"!

t No wonder! . . . it's so beautifully styled. A
delight to look at,, parked at your front door! .

• Give' your wife the fun of driving this new
* Chryker. Don't deprive her any longer. Or

i yourself, either!

JE|

The beautiful ' i * • , . • • • . , . '

C H R Y S L E R W I N D S O R one of Amercas first family of fine cars!

MAURO MOTORS Inc. 493 AAHWAY^AVtNU

*'. » j ' , .*•
AI'J
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The Leader-Journal —
The WooObHdre leader (1M9)
Woodbridt* Independent (l»l»)
The Iselln Journal (1929)

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Editor ftnd fublither

^PuWi««w«J mm Thursday by
The Woodfcridge puMtohln* Company

Woodbrldge, N. J,

K. Gregory, President
Lawrepc* T. Campion

Vice President and Treasurer

Subscription r»tM by mail, including post-
age one year ,.43.00; six months, 11.50; three
months. 86 nfcnU; single copl« by mall, 10
cento. All pafaM* to idranoe

By carrier (Mriry, 6 ctots ptr «opy.

* i Sorry Decision
Failure of the administration to re-

appoint formes Mayor August F. Oretner
as a member of the Beard of Health is far
more reminlsc«nt at Tammany Hall in its
darkest moments than it Is of enlightened
government.

Mr. Grsiner, whos^ contribution to the
community over the past two decades has
never been equalled in length, sincerity or
in achievement, has been dropped as a will-
ing servant of the people for reasons which
defy explanation, Worse, the long experi-
ence which he gained and which he could
place at the fftsposal of the public good,
has now been denied us.^This, we think,
is sorry treatment both for one of Mayor
Greiner's great stature anti tor the people
who time and again have demonstrated
their great confidence in him and their
great affection for him.

We are certain that Mr.. Greiner did not
seek the appointment, and also that he
does not covet wch Asttactton as may be
attached to is. AIt»r ail, he has received
greater and higher honors at the hands of
the townsfolk, so that any that might come
later would come only as anti-climax. The
loss which has been suffered is not his loss-
it is the people's.

While we have no criticism of Mr. Grei-
ner's replacement, former Committeeman
L. Charles Mangione, we cannot help but
regret that, the administration did not see
fit to give Mr. Mangione the recognition it
desired of him, lo aQim$ other way. It is hard
to imagine any reason sufficient to warrant
surrender of Mr. Greiner's fine instincts
and exceptional capacity for public service.

We hope that the future may find some
Other place in which our former Mayor's
superb talents can be put to their great
constructive use in the community's behalf.
The great majority of the public, we are
quite confident, share our hope.

The Alternatives
' On the basis of facts now at hand, Mayor
Quigley and the Town Committee are thor-
oughly justified in lookingl to the Middlesex
County Sewerage Authority for the solu-
tion to the Fords-flopelawn-Keasbey sewer
problem.

As can bs quickly apparent, the present
Keasbey treatment plant is insufficient to
meet present and future needs. Vast growth
of the area has made this facility obsolete,
and future growth will only aggravate the
situation further. Since these conditions
are known, the Township has the alterna-
tive of expanding the plant to provide for
the needs of tae area, or it imist join with
the County Authority which appears to

have a plau3tble, practical and economical

proposal for meeting the condition.

If rt should be decided to take the first
alternative a. costly undertaking will be in-
volved. An enlarged plant must be con-
structed and equipped—at a cost which we
beliere will be far beyond our means—and
we will be faced with substantial mainte-
nance and operating costs every year in
addition. It must be understood also that
If this procedure is followed, that its cost
will be In addition to the $4,250,000 sewer
program for the rest of the community,
bids for which are to be received next
Tuesday.

The County Authority has offered to take
over the Fords-Hopelawn-Keasbey require-
ment for an annual charge of $30,400, a
sum scarcely more than $28,600 now re-
quired yearly to operate the Keasbey plant.
In addition, the Authority will reimburse
the Township in the amount of $68,000 for
the present Keasbey plant, and allow the
Township to gain whatever salvage there
may be, through sale or dismantling.

To us, so far as presently can be seen, the
choice between the two alternatives is clear.
Such a choice also is indicated by Mayor
Quigley—joining with the County Author-
ity. Our Consulting Engineer on sewer pon-
struction, Louis P. Booz, has been such an
implacable foe of the Authority, however,
It may well be better to await his thoughts
on the subject before final decision is made.

NEW HIRED MAN, OR TIRED MAN:

Government in Business
Proposals that the Federal Government

step out of som'e of its far-flung business
operations and place others on a more busi-
nesslike basis are among problems before
the 83rd Congress,

Growth of the corporate form since the
government went into business with the
purchase of the Panama Railroad Company
in 1903 has been tremendous. It received
great impetus during World War I, declined
during the first post-war decade, then grew
by leaps and bounds during the depression
period and in World War II..

Interest in the problem has paralleled
growth of governmental business activity.
Touching on one phase of the problem, the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association cites as
part of a program of sound federal finance
the need for curbing "the trend of Federal
competition with private enterprise."

In 1949 the Hoover Commission directed
the spotlight'of public attention to govern*
ment in business when it reported that
"there are about 100 important business
enterprises which the Federal Government
owns or in which it is financially inter-
ested." Fields of activity range from
finance, insurance, power and transporta-
tion to agriculture and metals. The Com-
mission estimated the Government's direct
investment at $20 bilhon, future commit-
ments at $14 billion, direct or indirect
guarantees of deposits and mortgages of
about $90 billion and life insurance written
by the Federal government totalling $40
billion. Numerous recommendations for
greatej regulation and control of the gov-
ernment's business ventures were advanced
by the Commission.

The scope of governmental business ac-
tivity is described as "the greatest business
monopoly outside the Sovftt .Union" by
Representative Coudert of ftew York. He is
urging Congress to look; into the problem
"with a view to recommending ways and
means of Returning to private ownership
such of thf vast commercial and proprie-
tary activities of the United States Govern-
ment as can be efficiently operated ̂ n pri-
vate ownership, consistent with the public
interest."

Opinions of Others
FOUB OLD FAITBS

One southern railroad ha* been
carrying oil a regional advert-
ing prograjn of a very unusual
nature.

The advertisement say nothing
about the railroad, and make no
attempt whatever to attract busi-
ness. They are totally non-com-
mercial. They are «built around
these four ideals:
, *YMth ,j» God; tJfaith Jn Ou»r

selves; Faith In Our Fellow Men;
• Faith in Freedom.

These are old (deals, you .'may
say. They represent copy-book
maxims. They art neither novel
nor startling. They dori'l involv*
a new and revolutionary approach
to the way we live &a individual}
anil as members of society. All

> that is t,ni6-for these Ideals are
as old as-Chxlstlanlty, and they

"have met every challenge that
the troubled centuries of recorded
huloty could offer.

The blackest and cruelest peri-
ods the world has known have
occurred when nations have
scoffed «t these Ideals and aban-
doned them. Wars, oppression,
reigns of terror, the enslavement
of peoples, the destruction olthg
most fundamental human liber-
ties, the dfltttfrtlorof u» i n O ,
vidua)-aa fttvt followed. AttU
our own e» . advanced as we may!
consider ounelves. is no different!

* from thosei of the past. When we
stray from the ancient faiths, we
Imperil all th,at is beet in civiliza-
tion, all the finest achievements
of mankind.

Today this nation is the leader
of the forces of freedom in the
bitter conflict with the forces
which would enslave the world,
subject us all to merciless, all-
powerful government, and bring
on another dark age. If we are tp
survive Tictorioualy in tha,t, con-
flict, we must never forget the old
faiths, the old ideals, f- Times-
Delta (Vtafo, Cjalif.) j

NEVER ENOUGH LETTERS
When playwright Maxwell An-

derson was in North Africa back
in 1943 interviewing the troops
to collect notes tor his war play,
"Storm Operation," he listened to
two captains who were discussing
the matter of morale. What they
told him then Is worth repeating
because It is just as true today—
in Korea.

"To keep up the morale in a
company," said one captain, "you
need, first of all, news from
home." u

"Mail," said the other captain.'
"Right," said the first. "And

next the news, newspapers, radios
- i»w» of jjlw wodA"

"And thijdJ' said the other
captain. "yoS\need food and

drink, and a warm place to sleep."
"But mail comes first—all the

time, the other replied. "We used
to send an officer back 150 miles
to get the mail. And it was worth
it. We had to have it. Tell the
girls and wives to write to the
boys as often as they can. There's
no such thing, as too many,
letters." ,

Ever; soldier who gives his fam-
ily and mends his APO number
c/o TJ* Postmaster, San ^ran-
clsco, will; agree that there'are
never enough letters. They bridge
the distance from living room to
barrftcks. They are a slim but
strong thread linking a man with
all that be loves add all that h«
is fighting for.-New York Times

AN AMERICAN HERO
Twice within a few days fate

tapped Corp. James A. Murray of
Corafiany B, 15th Infantry Regi-
ment, 3rd Division. The first time
w u when the order went up to
pull Company B off the battle Una
in Korea. General Elsenhower
wtta near the front to get a first-
hand view of yw ww and he
wanted to talk to some ordinary
fighting men Just off the line. Be-
cause Company B happened to
be the General's old outfit in his
younger soldiering dayi, it was
cboten W t h e temporary respite
from combat. Three members of

(Continued m P i t t •>

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON — Governor Alfred
E. Driscoll this week called for a
renewed war on organized crime
in New JefSey by extending the
life of the State Law Enforce-
ment Council and adopting laws
requiring public officials and em-
ployees to forfeit their positions,
tenure and pensions if they re-
fuse to testify before public In-
vestigatory bodies on the ground
of self-incriminations.

In a 10,000 word message to
the 177th Legislature, the sffflHn
his career as Governor—Drfscbll
frankly stated he has not been
satisfied with crime-solving, re-
mits to date although syQdjfiate-
promoted lotteries, bookjoaking
by telegraph, and sambliijg; com-
bines of nationwide scope, have
been broken up in the State.

The Governor said he will not
be satisfied ''until every violator
has been indicted, tried and con-
victed, and until corrective meas-
ures to prevent the recurrence of
the evils are adopted and put into
effective operation."

The message contained thirty
specific recommendations for bet-
ter government in New Jersey
ranging from a proposal to con-
tinue State operation on a bal-
anced budget to a new civilian
absentee voting law authorizing
registered voters who expect to be
absent from the State on election
day to vote at offices of County
Boards of Election during the
weekend preceding election day.

Reapportionment of the Gen-.,
eral Assembly in accordance with
requirements of the Constitution;
extension of time for mailing of
military service ballots to 45 days,
prior to leections; integration of
county courts into the Superior
Court by legislation rather than
by constitutional amendment,
and legislation to allow the Su-
preme Court rather than the
Governor to appoint jury com-
missioners, were proposed by the
Governor

Governor Driscoll also recom-
mended tightening of latw to per-
mit more effective prosecution in
accident fatality cases resulting
from careless driving; continua-
tion of the driver clinic to aid in
reduction of motor vehicle vio-
lations; sepcial examinations and
licenses for drivers of tractdr-

trailcrs, and issuancf of limited
driver licenses based on scientific
tests where Individual disabilities
demonstrate that such licenses
are in the public irr.erest.

In his message, ;he Governor
proposed development of rapid
transit facilities fo: the metro-
politan areas of North and South
Jersey, which has been under
consideration for a number of
years. Completfcn of negotiations
for the purchase of Island Beach,
Ocean County, as the first State
seashore park, and the acquisi-
tion of the Wharton estate in
Camden, Atlantic and Burlington
cpunties, were also proposed. The

"Governor also ninted at the pos-
sibility of a new bridge over
Delaware Bay in the future, thus
providing for the first 'time a
complete "Ocean Highway" from
Florida to Maine.

. Complete revision of State aid
for education formulas and com-
pletion of study by the State Tax
Policy Commission of assessment
and equalization of real property
•taxes to measure the need for
additional State aid to education,
were also propsed by the Gov-
ernor.

Extension of unemployment
compensation and temporary dis-
ability benefits coverage to firms
with only one employee and lib-
eralization of the State Minimum
Wage Law to establish a mini-
mum hourly rate of 15 cents in
conformity with Federal regula-
tion of interstate commerce, were
included among the executive
recommendations.

The Governor also recom-
mended several procedures to im-
prove the work of the Legislature.
These included the providing of
opportunity foria public hearing
on every bill; requiring legislative
committees to submit formal
written reports with bills reported
out of committee; and requiring
a committee to report out any
bill on petition of one-third of
Senate or Assembly respectively.
Strengthening and increasing fa-
cilities of the Legislature for bill
drafting and committee staffing,
was also proposed by the Gov-
ernor. I i' •

WINDFALL: Nenji Jersey resi-
dents are getting more careless

and forgetful, especially those
who go off to the races occasion-
ally.

During the past racing season,
persons who placed bets on the
ponies forgot to collect $115,391
at the three running tracks at
Camden, Atlantic City a n d
Occanport. and the harness
track at FiAaold. Last year the
uncashed wnming tickets at the
tracks totaled $100,075.

At Garden State Park near
Camden, patrons forgot to col-*
lect $42,132.40 during the fifty
days of racing in 1952, while at
Monmouth Park, near Long
Branch, winning money left be-
hind by forgetful bettors to-
taled $36,143.50. At the Atlantic
City tiack, the sum of $34,660.80
was forgotten by winners. Har-
ness racing fans at Freehold for-
got to collect $2,454.30 in bets.

The amount, along with $2,-
865,984.06 of "BreaKage" is
turned over to the State Treas-
ury by the racing associations to
help finance the State Govern-
ment. "Breakage," represents the
odd pennies below a dime which
are not paid to winners.

Legalized racing in New Jer-
sey, frowned upon for several
generations up to 1940, last year
dropped $18,046,689.45 into the
State's coffers to help operate the
State Government.' Included in
the amount is the State's share

. of pari-mutwel bets placed by
track patrons which totaled $15,-
033275.59. If such revenues were
not available, it would be neces-
sary to Impose a State sales or
income tax. j

SPEED ILIMITS: State HiKh-
way Commissioner Ransford J.
Abbott has answered the plea of
many motorists |who got in trou-
ble for speeding on the Garden

(Continued on Page 91

New Jersey Voters Want Nev*
Congress to Work on Foreign
Policy; The Korean War; Tax

Reduction; And Balancing
The Budget

By KENNETH FINK. Director
Princeton R#w»rrh Service

PHINCT.TON — Wliat do innk
;md (lie voters in New .Jersey con-
sider the problems most needing
the nttentinn of the in.-omim;
8:)r'l Congress, which opuned its
FO'-ston just 12 days ago? .

To determine the answer to
this all-important question, the
New Jersey Poll sent Its reporters
up nnd down the state to ask an
iirnirate' cross-section of the
slate's voters the following ques-
tion:

"What problem would you
say most needs the attention
of the incoming (83rd) Con-
cress?"
Results of the statewide sitr-

vpy show that four problems are
uppermost on the minds «f Now
Jer-cy vcters: •*

1. Forciun policy: The inter-
nalloBil nHuation; forrlsn
aid; getUm world peace;
Russia and the threat of
Russia

% The Korean War: Thf Ko-
rean Issue should be given
every attention

3. Tax (-eduction: C u t t i n g
taxes; <ut Income taxes; the
tax situation

4. Balancing the nudr*t: Oet-
tine the country on a sound
financial basis; reducing the
national debl; the budget
deficit

Nearly ihree out'of every five
people questioned In today's sur-
vey named one of the above four.

Next most important problems
with the state's voters, judging by
the frequency of mention .a re1.

5. National defense: (Ust
week's New Jersey Poll re-
lease showed that 3 out of
5 in the state want no cut in
defense spending.)

6. Reduction of government
spending: Stop the excessive
spending of taxpayers' mon-
ey

1, Inflation and the high cost
of living

8. Corruption In government:
Graft and crookedness in
government

9, Labor relations: labor and
management; strikes; latoor
disputes

10. Keeping the country free
from Communism

Also receiving some mentions
Sre social security and more at-
tention to the problems of the
aged; housing; civil rights and
racial problems; education; and
traffic conditions.

An interesting sidelight In to-
day's survey is that 7 out of
every 8 people interviewed men-

tioned one or more problems Uu'
they feel need the attention <>:
the incoming 83rd Congress.

Hii'.hllisht of today's survey i
that rank and file Republican.
Democrats, and Independent'
throughout the state ajiw n
miming fcrleim policy; tho Kn
rein War; Tabt reduction; an,!
Bilnnclni* the bud«ct the mo
Important problems facing ti,,
new Congress.

This newspaper presents tin
reports of the New Jersriy \\,\,
exclusively in this area.

(Copyright. 1953, by Priiwttn,
Research Service.!

Letter to the Editor
Dear Mr. GreKory:

The members of the Board <it
"Directors of the Middlesex Coiin-
tV Tuberculosis and Hi'.,i]:h
League wish to thank you for ilu
cooperation and generous nev.
covernyc you have given our <r, •
tanUation.

Your assistance during v,.<
Christmas Seal Sale is invaluaW.
but we also appreciate your ii:
tcvest in keeping people aware >:
the tuberculosis problem ti:
year-round.

The undiscovered tuberculn •.
ca*' Is a danger to the commun-
ity as well n<i to the victim him-
self, since tuberculosis Is mm-
munlcnble nt any stage. Tuber
culosis Is also a very costly dis-
ease. The cost of one case of tu-
berculosis is estimated at beUw,
$14,000 and $15,000 when you in-
clude in the estimate, medlcii:
care, compensation, loss of w^t
pensions and relief payments i
the patient's family. The eariu-
the case is found, the easier it i
to cure, and the quicker the pa-
tient returns to active life means
a reduction In costs.

Christinas • Seal contribution
finance the health education an<!
case-finding programs in om
community. Therefore we appre-
ciate-yew generosity in helpin •
us tell the story of tuberculo,.
control and we are deeply fiat' •
fill to Middlesex County resi-
dents who bW and use Chrislm.
Seals.

Sincerely your
J. H. Bernsti iii
President

FEBRUARY DRAFT.
ThedMft a * f o r 53,000 jour

the largest number to be drafts .:
nearly two years, was Issued i
the Defense Department for i:
month of February. The Febru i
draftees WiU all go into the Am;.1-

CHUCKUt
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

I:

I

/'WHAT
(CRYING

ARE W
FOR, MY

VLITTLE MAN?

QV, BROKE
A WINDOW

tnatfm

VCAN'T HURT,r N.
/ TUP >

HECK IT
CAN'T!
- WE'RE
jwrns-

/ - AND PAPA
I CAN'T. TEU.

/ vVus APART!

£A?IJ^ II

You'll nuke ho mistake In buvlm; your mmiriux-e »t 8'1'KHN
SET. \ou: i do *fll to oun.-ull \it .mil le»rn how i>to|*r r

l w. •»"! .ub y y p
by any means. R.i'.i!S fur thi»' i><i,icU-» .irt very itiibmu

s!\8k
* -: I'

GLAMOR GIRLS

an. MM. we luiuw map", I* npu> a

"Looks serious! With all these fights you've been htv*
/ing, fint thins you IUKW WU be »*luag you to. w a y
1 - ^ • him 1 . " .

A CHRISTMAS!

•at new inspiration for the automotive
is now on display in Qur showroom;. It's

)i3 Cadtllac—the latest triumph of C«Ji|-
ngmecrin^ and styling genius. (J Its beautjy

wild plaqe this new motoring creation

o Cadillac's all-tinW ''greets -for hs in-
rable exterior ch»r^e» have ^iade it simply
i-taking to behold. (J Its interiors, joo, are
itically new—offering the iposttbeautify|
s and appointments ever available in a
car. (J And for those who desire the ulti-
in comfort, a wonderful ne*v Cadillac Air
itioner* is rtow available, Q jBut fie heart
is new" Cadillac's greatness lies in its pefv
nice—so extraordinary that it transcends
irevious concept of Iww a motor lar should

' handle. (JThii magnificen| performance

comes from manji
Cadillac's u
tome^ from Cadi|

• —so marvelous
steering become I
(J And it c
Cadillac1!
dramatic! cliAux <
catedexfenenc
V-8 engines. (J
drive this great
new series—t

/luxurious "SixtVl

(members) our

on its 50-weck

is. Your "farc"

4II be returned;

cnty oi time (oi
111

•*port» -ep
' gUmorous
of Cadil^c h|s

ahd i
h|

in our
1/

OhrirtiM*

V

vt f
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Five Straight Aim of WHS, with Carteret Foe Tomorrow
I laydc Records 4th
Straight Triumph
In Junior Circuit

'•-,: Anthony's (!Y(>
H:iVile PNH
D.MitiV'.'i Hpa
•i. Jiimcs' CYO

K.VIIII k H»n
.lull il
liinior Aces

W
4
4

. 3
2
I
1
0

L
0
0
1
3
3
3
5

WOODBRIDOE — The Hayde
I'NII kept its unblemished record
intact In the Recreation Junior
l,ca"iit' by trimming the St, James
<;YO. Mi-ID, for Its fourth straight
c,menu's!.. The win enabled the
quinlH l» keep pace.«lth St. An-
thony's nf Port Rending which also
t;i;- four consecutive decisions in
iiii'uit competition. v

Hiiyde started slowly but mnn
ai:ctl tii collect a 13-5 lead before
the termination of the Initial perl-
(id, Tin; action Increased In the
MTimd stanza when St. James1

failed to keep pace and con-
sequently Ml behind, 31-11, at
the Intermission. Boncxek sparked
HavJe in the second session with
ii in point .outburst.

llayilc sewed up the triumph In
tlic third quarter when the St.
James' comblnp was stopped with
nnty four points. In tht meantime,
the victors extended their margin
tii ii 39-15 count.

Pmraek. Hnydo PNH's flashy
fin-ward, had a spectacular niKht
bv peni'Uatinn tr.e hoops for 12
li< id aoal.i find four free throws
fm u 28 point total. His teammates,
L.n'i'en and Kuslw followed in tho
.iniiiiK depart merit with 14 and 8
<-outliers, respectively; Ornove was
lii;:h for -St. Jamrs' «ith 8 digits.

St. Anthony's of Port lending
had little dimculi.y making it four
striii^lit as they annihilated the
.Iiiniov Aces by a ono-siilt.'d 85-16
Lilly.

The S'.ants had control of the
II r e s t :rom the opening whistle
and dominated the play for four
full (|iiarterS. Iselin failed to dis-
play sullii'lrnt s t rennthto eheck
I'uit Reading's well co-ordlnatnd
i.nVnse. '

kuzniak Bit Gun
Ku/.niak was St. Anthony's big

Kim from the flot>r with A 33-point
uutput. while DeFederlco and Bar-
li.ito followed with 18 and 16
counter*. res])ectively. Summers
v.ns hii',1) scorn for Iselin with 7
points.

iManecri 531 Set
Alley Match High

League Standing*

1-elm Lumber
foil)
Me.i
MH
Al'.s

Ka.si
Wo'.l

iei '.-, Dairy
1 Biitutv Salon
c's Kxciivatin* .
Sunoco
)nw Garage
ir llullilvrs
:',s Press

W
J4

."27'.,

. 21
26
2B

. 24'i
S3
16

L
n
28'
24
25
25

28
35

ISEUN —With Betty Manceri
iidiii'! the way by hitting the pins

• fur ii sl/./.lini! 531 set. Iselin Lumber
[ . to a three-name sweep

over Wolfs Press in the St. Ce-
I it'li;i':, Women's Bowling League.
1 decisive win enabled the
I Lumberjacks to increiuw their lead
I to six ur.d one-half names over
[the .'.econd place Cooper Dairy

M.uueri recorded sanies of 141,
H74 iiiiii 2ti to reach her 537 mark,

was high for the week in the
Her 222 game was also

tin- tii|) individual performance in
I tin1 circuit. r

Tin1 LuYnberjacks completed
I'liii :i lrewd-breukins week by veg-
|i:.ieium the highest total pin score,
IMiii, and, the top Individual game
I with a 718 tally.

nce Seulik followed Manceri
(for alley honors with a 479 set,

li- Mabel Kuluskel paced Wolfs
-i.i by hitting the pins for a 464

I three-game tally.
Cooper's Dairy, the moat unpre-

Idirtable team in the leaiuie, con-
l tinned its climb from the second

tt with a two out of three
triumph over AVs Sunoco.

Dairy Maids' recent surge has
n a m e d them to a second plade
|bcrth in the]loop standings.

Marion Clancy and Prances
tJuhnson sparked Cooper's Dairy
•with sets of 448 and 418, respec-
tively. Mae Pineault was high fur

(Continued on Paige 12)

Trumhle Keeps St James9 Quintet in Unbeaten
Ranks with Fourth Period Shots Against Metuchen

St. James', Woodbrldge
St. Francis', Metuchen .
St. Mary's, Perth Amboy
.St. Joseph1*. Carteret ...
Holy Trinity, P. A
Our Lady of Peace

W
4

. 3
.. 2
.. 2 '
.. 1

0
WOODBRIDOE The St. James'

CYO came from behind In the
fourth quarter to nip St. Francis
jf Metuchen 31-28 and extend
j.helr string of victories to four
Straight in the St. James Paro-
chial School League.

St. James' domination of the
circuit appeared to have reached
,ts conclusion When St. Francis,
after trailing 7-2 in the first quar-
',er, came to life in the second to
;org« ahead Of Woodbrldge 14-12
at the halftime intermission.

Both teams matched points at
'eight apiece in the third session as
thetempo increased along with the
tension. Metuchen still held a 22-
20 advantage at the close of the
period.

Wocdbridge's offense began to
'Unction more effectively in the fi-
nal session as they deadlocked the
core at 24-24 early in the period.

At this point Howie Trumble, St.
James' star, center, found the
range and poured three accurate

shots through the hoop to Insure a| nal period with an 11 point blast.
hard earned victory for the local
Snlnts.

Trumble was St. James' bin gun
from the floor with, six field goals
and three fouls for a 15 point to-
tal. His team mnte. Bill Anderson,
followed with seven markers. Wes
Topping accounted for nine points
y" lend St. Francis' is the scoring
column.

nmy Trinity of Perth Amboy
won Its Initial conquest of the sea-
son by defeating St. Josephs of'
Carteret by a decisive 41-22 score.

From the strength Holy Trinity
showed against St. Josephs, it was
difficult to understand < how the
earn had absorbed three straight

beatings since the start of the cam-
paign, The Perth Amboy club was
exceptionally effective on defense
checking the usually high scoring
Carteret crew to six points or less
.luring each of the four quarters.

Holy Trinity romped out frdnt
3-6 In the first period, and then
unleashed the full force of it? at-
tack in the'second stanza with a
16 poini outburst which carried
them to a 21-11 lead at the half,

After being held to six counters
in the third session, Holy Trinity,
wrapped up the verdict In the fl-

STRIKES and SPARES

SATURDAY
ON ALL TYPES OK

MEN'S«BOYS'«GlltLS'

' WMTER

JACKETS

ORTEM
SPORTSWEAR

133 AVENltjST^

Craftsmen House

Blue Bar
Urban's Service
Craftsmen'Club
Pulton Rec
Coppola Cleaners
Plaza Barbers
Modern Men's Shop
Almasi Tavern

League
W

20
19
29
24

18
1&
19
24

2V/» 24Mi
23'/i 24'A
18 30
15 33

individual High Game: H. Fish-
er, 226.

Team High Oame: Coppola 968-
O. Mackay, 196; A. Therges«n 155;
R. Lorch 200; L. Genovese 204; A.
Schuler 21J.

Honor Boll: L. Genovese 192-
•204-204-600; J. Subyak 211; R. De-
ter M&; S. Sraerccki 207; G. Hous-
m<m201;G.DeUr2M.

WoodbrUf* Service L t a iw
W Lw

Sat. Nite Club 3
Bob's TV 2
louse Team 2

First Aid S«juad 2
Dusty's tavern 1
Town HftUera ...~i 1
Speedway Auto • 1

ooper's Dairy ft
High Game; L. Turku* 220.
Team High Game: Sat. Wlte

Club 925.
Honor Roll: M. Slako 235; S.

Stawlcki 214; j . V. Weaver 2M:
. rutchkd 209-202; J. Prekqp 205.

" W L
VJMQM&IC Firemen Leaeu*

WuodbrWiieShell 6
Woodbrldge First Aid 5

No. 11 3
No. 1 3

Avenel/No. 2 3
Woodbridke 2
Avenel No. 1 1
Avenel First Aid 1 *

Hiuh Game: W. Housman 242.
Team High Game: Woodfcridje

First Aid 815;. W. Roberts 121; J.
Bernstein 140; W. Housman, 242;
R. Haller 193: G, Housman HO.

Knlghls of Columbus
W L

Geritys *" ' *
McCarthy':! ...
Avenel Coal ...
Karmazins
Oiis Qu!f
Bob's Inn
State Jewelers
K.ofC.NoJT :~. 8 ^ -mz

High Game: 3. Poos 253,
Team High Gume: AveneV Om

B02' ;M. Schubert 144; T. Poos 160;
J. Z«ga i32; B. Haug 115; S. Poos
253

Honor Roll: L. Ocrity 208; E.
Geiify 208; S. Poos 203; M. Qloffi'e
205,

Fords Commercial
W

Sisolak's Trucking 6
Radei's Floral,Center .... 6
Danny-'n T,-l 5

Stan's Tavern 5
Fords Coal & lumber 4
Burdftk's Tavern 4
Our Lady ol Peace 4
Filian's Plat Iron 4
A. M. Kuninak's 3
PBA Local No. 38 ..', 3
Fords Recreation 2
Jag's Sporting Goods 1

16
25'/2 16'/i
25 n
2* 1»
23'/a 18Vi
23 19
lO'/a Wi

JANUARY
Clearance

20%
OFF

ON ALL
WINTER
GOODS

CUT-IME m
and M I M
102

(N«r Blrtlto* StfWt)
CARTfeKBT. ft. J.

Schmidt's Real.Estate 1 5
Fords VFW : 0 6
Kozub's Painters 0 6
Westlake's Service 0 6

Honor Roll; A. Shmlelewski 190-
217-204-611; F. Kjersgard 210; J.
Gannata 226; M. Puce! 202; M.
Yanas 204; A. Lagoda 215-206; A.
Rebus 203; J. Clausen 203; John
BuckiewlCZ 200; S. Bella 204; P.
Saunders 213; G. LWdle 202; E.
Ericksen 222; F. Schicker 214; M.
Patrick 205; F. Horvath 213; A.
Simon 218-204; S. Simon 200; S.
Pochek 212.

Three game winners:

Dlno Clebak and Ed Maloncy
were Holy Trlnltys' sharpshooters
vith 15 and 11 points, respectively.
John Rocky paced St. Josephs of-
fense by racking up 10 digits.
""St. Marys of Perth Amboy hit

the .500 mark for the» first time
tills season after subduing Our
Lady of Peace of Fords.to the tune
of-a 41-26 tally. *

Competition was close In the
first half with St. Marys holding a
slight 15-12 edge In the initial ses-
sion and both clubs chalking up
seven points in the second period.
At the intermission, the Amboyans
enjoyed a 22-19 margin.

St. Marys took the initiative in
a big way in the second half as
they outscored Our Lady of Peace
10-3 in the third quarter and 9-4
in the fourth to clinch the decision.

James A, Keating, the director
of the league, announced the
schedule of games to be played
Funday afternoon at the St. James
court.

St. Francis vs. St. Marys at 1
P.M.

St. James vs. St. Josephs at 2
P.M.
• Our Lady of Peace vs. Holy Trin-
ity 3 P.M.

Fords Junior Loop
Launches Season

FORDS~The Our Lady of Peace
Junior Holy Name Basketball
League launched its inaugural bas-
ketball campaign this week with
six teams taking part in the open-
ing tilts which were played at the
local parochial school annex.

Ernie Dubay, the director of the
league, is being assisted with th'e
court program by Ed Daly and
Dick Gallagher. The trio of former
basketball stars hope to equalize
the strength In the circuit to in-
sure a six team race for the cham-

Stan's P l o n s h i p

Tavern ovet Fords Recreation;
Filian's Flat Iron over Schmidt's
Real Estate; Radei's Floral Center
over Kozub's Painters; Sisolak's
Tiuxklng over Westlake's Service;
Burdak's Tavern ov«r Jag's Sport-
ing Goods; Our Lady ot Peace over
*. M. Kubinak's; Danny's ofer
Ford* VFW.

Two game winners: Fords Coal
and Lumber over PBA Local No.
38.

The league, which includes boys
of high school age up to 18 years,
will function every Tuesday night
until the middle of February. Each
squad will be comprised of nine
players.

The six teams in the circuit
along with the players are listed
below:

KNICKS
Captain, Ken Larsen; Paul Ker-

(Continued on Page 12)

Columbians Topple 120 Attend Season-End Banquet
Molnars in Major
Senior Loop Upset

Senior League Standing*
W

Molnars
Fords Wildcats
Allbanls
Hungarians

OfGoldenBears; Present Plaques
SOUTH A i G | O T - T h e Wood

bridge Alumni QtWen Bears, the
team which failed to fill their sta-
dium last tall, attracted an over-
flow crowd of better than 120
sporti enthusiast* to their 13th
annual banquet at Coby's Restau2

j I runt last Saturday evening. The
affair was by tar one of the most

Light Senior League Standings
Knights of Columbus ..., 6 1
S»vwen A.A. 3 5
St, James' C t O „ 2 5

WOODBR1DQE - - Just When It
nppeared as though Molnars were
about to clinch the Recreation
Senior League championship with
n string of 7 wins, the Knights of
Calumbus quintet entered the plc-
tuw to pull the major upset of the
season by subduing the undefeated
combine by a close 45-42 score.

life Knights' victory was an
^Masiins one due to the fact that
they function in the Light Senior
division which is supposedly weak-
er than the senior circuit. However,
the Knights proved they are cap-
able of competing with the best In
tlw Recreation setup and will be
the team to be reckoned with from
here on.

Coaehes.Harry Burke and Mike
Ztigler staged that the Knights of
Columbus' triumph was a team
affair with all nine dribblers play-
Ing major roles at one time or an-
other during the contest. Both
mentors believe the fighting spirit
of the club was alsa an important
factor during the second h.̂ lf when
the Knights trailed in the scoring
column.

The first quarter sa* both Mol-
cirs and the Knights battle point
for point until the session con-
cluded with the tally l»ott«d at
14-14. The pace slowed down con-
siderably in the second stanza as
only three field goals were recorded
during the dull period. At the In-
termission, Molnars held a slim
21-20 edge due to Frank Capraro's
two successful fouls. '•

Molnars took the initiative after
returning to the oor in the third
quarter and immediately ran up a
32-25 lead over the Knights, who
appeared to be coming apart at
the seams.

If the Knights feared the on-
rushing Molnar squad, they failed
to show it as they took the floor in
the flhal stanza to give theii op-
ponents a lesson In defense while
racking up a total of 20 points to

•••"(Continued on Page 12)

successful staged by the Bears
since the team war founded In
19*0.

The unexpaotedlj largt turnout
tvac a tribute to Coach Ton; C»c-
••lola and the Golden Bear!) who
rated the plaudits heaped upon
them during the ceremonies after
compiling an Impressive 6-1 record
during the 1952 campaign. The
Woodbrldge club Is rated as one of
the better semi-pro units in New
Jersey and has been held In such
high esteem since 1940.

During the course of the evening,
nine awards were presented to the
Golden Bears and other sports fig-
ures from Woodbrldge. Frank
Markovlcs, a former Barron star
and now a member of th« Gllden
Vavriors' backfleld, was honored

as the rookie of the year. Harold
Miller, the Woodbrldge Pro's' high
.voring end, received a trophy after
Selng voted the coach's player. Joe
Curran, a former Red Blazer and
Rider College standout, accepted
an award for bein^ the Bears'
most valuable player. Jim Moi'tin,
the hard running halfback from
Scotch Plain, received a trophy In
recognition for his outstanding
ball carrying, last fall.
"Spike" Uftus, another

Martin
former

Barron, carried off a gold statue
after being honored as the most
Improved player on the Golden
Bear squad during the 1952 sea-
son. The last trophy went to Tony
Santera, a former All-County and
All-Virginia tackle, for his bril-
liant play up on the forward wall.

Plaques Presented
As Is the annual custom of

the Golden Bears, two engraved
plaques were presented to two of
Woodbrldge High's most outstand-
ing athletes. The recipients of the
awards were Joe DeMarlno and
Tbny*Scutti, who performed with
the Barron eleven during the 1952
:ampalgn. Scutti was named to the
All-County second team, while De-
Marlno occupied a berth on the
third unit.

Special gifts were presented to
Dr. Novak and Johnnie Royle,
sports editor of the Independent-
Leader by the Golden Bears or-
ganization. Dr. Novak was pre-

ented with an award for his falth-
Tul service tu the team last fall,
while Royle was presented with a

in recORnltion of work
he hns done In conjunction with
sports In the township during the
past flvf years

Guest sinkers during the eve-
ning included: Coach Lou Bartos
ot South Carolina, the popular
American League umpire Larry
Snapp. Coach Chut Morrison of
Hitckettstown's undefeated foot-'
ball team, and' former Barron grid
mentor Prank Kirkleskl who has
been associated'with the Bears for
the past 13 years,

Other speukers on the program
were Dr. John P Lozo. Woodbrldge
High School's principal: Victor
Nicklas. superintendent of Wood-
brldge Township school system:
Nick Prlscoe, former Barron coach;
George Gerek, Woocibrtdge foot-
ball and baseball mentor; John
Totnczuk, head basketball coach
st Woodbrldge: Lou Gabriel, the
Barrens' track ceac.h; Lou Bavtha,
assistant football and basketball
coach at Woodbrldge; Lincoln
Tamboer, Woodbridge Township
physical education supervisor;
members of the Board of Bduca-
< Lester Neary, Andrew Aaroe.
Maurice Dunigan and Adolph
Quadt; Fred Adams, Woodbrtdge
ettorney; Robert Deter, Township
commltteeman; and Tony Cacclola
the Oolden Bears' popular coach

Claire Bixel. a founder of the
Bears, contributed a masterful job
from the dtaS in his capacity of
master of ceremonies.

Sordentown School
Nicked as Stanik,
Hollowell Register

WOODBRIDGl: -~«Ridthg hteh
on the crest of a four game win
streak. Coach John TomBuk's
Barrons are primed to make it live
In a row tomorrow night *hen
Carteret High trots Into the local
gym. Earlier this week, the Red V
and Black dribblers nicked Ber-
dentown Industrial by a J*M4

miimm& about[

THEMUIItSERIK
to bt compared only with
higher-priced caul
The glamorous Bel Air Series
for 1953 is truly a new kind
of Chevrolet, Four new Bel
Air modeb-4-Door" Sedan,
2-Door Sedan, Convertible,
Sport Coup*-crent& a won-
derful new class of cars.

An aniiroly new kind of Chevrolet in an tnllrely now field all Itl own

THE "TWO-TEN" SERIES
tentatlonal advancet from
bumper la bumper)

The "Two-Ten" Series offers:
two new station wagons-the
Townsman and "Two-Ten"
Handyman-the 4-Dooj, 2-
Door, Convertible, Club
Coups an4 Sport Coupe.

THE "ONE-FIFTY" SERIES
lowett priced of all quality
canl
Smart new Chevrolet styling
and advanced features! Five
models include the 4-Door
and 2-Door Sedans, Club
Coupe, Business Coupe, "One-
Fifty," U d b

The great tew Chevrolet line for 1953
brings you a car for auy purpose.
Choos* high-compression power with
the new 1 f5-h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine
teamed with new Powerglide* for the
finest automatic driving, Or choose the
h i 108-h.p. "Thrift-

IConlinuaihn ol ifandard tquipvt«nt qni trim ll'ul*
IKJJBJ fl do»tnj«il on owiiobilUx' of malarial.)

King" engine for finest Standard driv-
ing. Choose the improved standard

, steering, or new Power Steering, op-
tional at extra coat.

Come in and see the most wonder-
ful selection in the low-price fields
and it's yours at lowest cost!

PEOPU BUY CHEVROIETS
THAM AMY OIHM CABI

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
TO BBIHNSWICK AVENUE . A. 40015-4-0016

Hungarians Retain
Junior Loop Lead

League Standings

Hungarian R.C
St. Andrew's
Hopelawn Indians..
St. James' CYO
Kenny's Park Inn ...
Hoyals
St. Anthony's CYO.
Fords Dukes
Panthers
Luckies

W
10
9

.. 7

.. 4

. 4

., 4

.. 4

.. 3
Iselin Aces 3
Hawks 2

.. 1

.. 0
Fords Lions .....
Township Five .

WOODBRIDQE —St. Andrew's
of Avenel remained within one lull
game ol the undefeated Hungarian
Reform Club In the Recreation
Junior League by trouncing the
Fords Dikes, 55-18, in a game
played at the local Parish House
court.

^he Hungarian club has no*
won 10 straight games to claim un-
disputed possession of the top spot
in the circuit, while St. Andrew's
holds second place with nine vic-
tories against a lone defeat.

Av.eMi's triumph over the Fords
quintet was undoubtedly their easl-
•st since the start of the season.
After compiling an 11-8 lead in the
first period, the Saints hit their
stride and breezed through the
next three quarters, Increasing the
margin as time ran on.

Sullivan and Safchlnsky sparked
31. Andrew's on the floorboards
with 17 and 11 points, respectively.
Kova.cs produced eight markers to
pace Fards' offense.

The Panthers recorded their
fourth conquest, of the season in
league competition by nosing out
the Iselin Aces. 39-24, at the Par-
ish House. '

The first quarter was close with
the Panthers outscoring the Aces,
12-9. Although the action slowed
down somewhat In the second stan-
za, the Panthers were able to in-
crease their margin to a 19-13
count at toe intermission. In the
third session, the Panthers cut
loose with an U -point outburst
which sewed up the verdict,

Elliott Tops
' Elliott, the ! Panthers' stellar

guard, walked bff the court with
the game's individual scoring hon-
ors after he penetrated the hoops
for 15 points. Baohowsky paced
Iselm's attack •with a 13-counter
output during the game.

Kenny's Park In nof Iselin re-
mained in the first division of the
league by tripping the Fords Dukes,
46-25, in a game played at the
Hopelawn School court.

Iselin romped out Iront, 10-5, it
the first period, then came buck
stronger In the second stanza tp
hold the Dukes to two points, while
chalking up 13. At the halftime
period, Kenny's Park Inn enjoyed
a 23-7 lead.

Fords made a game of it in the
third session by playing Iselin on
even terms; the score, for the
period was 12-11. The Dukes bat-
tled back again in the final auar-
ter but were unable to over take
the big lead Iselin accumulated
during the first half.

Muller and eatlno sparked Iselin
from the floor with 15 arid 13
points, respectively, while Shallock
topped the Fords'; scorers, wlfh
eight markerp.

In the moat thrilling game of the
week, the St. "James CYO went all
out to nip the Panther*.from Col-
onla by a dose 42-41, score In an
engagement at the Hopelawn
School.

The Sftjfits' eighth win since the
start of the Reason was undoubt-
edly their roughest ainoe they were
forced to go all out, for four lull
quarters; tp nl» the scrappy Puu-
ther squad, v

Al Pluskota, a Woodbrldge High
ntanaiar an* one of St. James'
mainstays, captured scoria* hon-
a*6 Mi swiahing the nets'tor 11
^points Elliott and Walsh shaved

score.
Spewak's Carteret squad Is

In the midst of a medtetro »asen.
having won only two games In
their last six. The Rammers fell
victim to Sayreville 52-42 Tuetflay
niftht for their fourth straight set-
back.

Ray Wlzna is the man the B « .
rons will have to handcuff since be
leads Carteret In the point produc-
ing department with a 12 point
average. His team mates, Tommy
Gibson and Tom Law lor, will also
bare watching due to their ability
.o nit doume figures.

Tomauk's squad has come, a
lonn away since they dropped de-
cisions to Perth Amboy and Rail-
way early in the season. Once the
Barren mentor's crew hit
stride, Demare3t, Sayreville, Cnia
ford and Bordentown were talen
nto camp. The bis win was oyer
Cranford last Friday night b i a
close 50-48 score.

The rise of the Red Blazers «an
be partially attributed to the

M- day of Bill stanik and
Hollowell. The duo iiave gteJ<
WooObridge a decisive advant»ga
In recent games with their rugted
performance under the back-'
boards. Hollowell is second among
the Barron scorers with a 12,a
average, while Stanik has equaled,
his output with an identical 12.»
mark. The latter court star Is aiRs-,
tering the art of scoring from un-i
der the hoops and Is expected to be
up top before the season reaches
Its conclusion.

Mike. Dytoik, the high scoring
junior, is still pacing the Barrons
with an impressive percentage of
14.8 points per game. Dyzak filled
rhe role as understudy to Jim
HiRhbcrRcr last winter but has
come into his own since Tomczuk
assigned him to a varsity berth
this season.

Tommy McAulifTe, a promising
scphomure, and Larry Larsen
round out Woodbrldge's starting
five. Mi'Aulifle has a quick pair of
hands which makes him an efflcl-
em, iteuer and play maker, while
Larsen is resarded as the steady
player on the club.

Reach Peak
Against Bordentown Industrial

Tuesday night at the local gymna-
sium, the Barrons reached their

(Continued on Page 12)

the limelight for the Panthers with
10 counters apiece.

Ac& Capture 3rd
The Iselin Aces racked up their

third win of the season by nosing
out the Luckles 26-23 in a low
scoring contest played at the Par-
ish House.

Iselin held the advantage at the
termination of the first period by
a slim 4-3 tally. However, the
Luckles rallied sufficiently to leave
the Biqr at the intermission out |
front 10-9.

The action flared brilliantly in I
the third session as both clubs I
matched points until Keenan sankj
a field goal in the last half minute I
to draw the Aces abreast of the I
Luckles 16-16. With the pressure!
on in the fourth stanza, Isellnl
launched a 12 point attack whlch|
carried them to victory, The best
the Luckies could do in the lastj
period was account for seven
markers.

Keenan and Bachowsky shared
offensive laurels for Iselin by pro
ducing seven points aplece,"Frencll|
the Luckies' star guard, won th
Same's individual scoring title Wit
a 12 counter output.

On Men's, Women's, Children1!

Hockey SKATESI
Figure SKATES
Roller SKATES I

at

JAG'S
snmtti

400 STATE
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I Trophies Presented at Golden Bears Annual Banquet
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